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—it is the food with “the punch."
« The armies of the Allies must be ensured 

adequate supplies of this ‘‘fighting" food. This 
means that a great increase in meat production is 
required by Canada and the United States, because 
the demand for meat overseas has been so en
ormous that there are to-day 116,000,000 fewer 
animals in the herds of Europe than before the 
war. Great Britain, France and Italy are depend
ent upon Canadian and American producers to 
save the day so far as meat is concerned.

There is no time to be lost. The shortage of meat 
overseas must be relieved as quickly as possible.

The fighting forces of the Allies are fed heavily 
on meat.

. * There is a reason. The nutrients in meat are 
more readily and completely digested, and give 
vjm and energy to a greater degree, than nutrients 
in cereal grains.

Cereal grains supply little fat but a great deal 
of starch, whereas meat, especially bacon, supplies 
much fat but very little starch, and fat is worth 
more than twice as much as starch for producing

In other words, no other food is equal to meat 
aa a producer of driving force and stamina

Hogs The Solution
with restrictions on profits. Bran and shorts will 
be available at reasonable prices.

The huge new corn crop of the United States, 
estimated at 680,000,000 bushels greater than last 
year's, will be available to Canadian producers. 
This crop is under effective United States Govern-

‘ The supply of meat can be increased more 
quickly through hogs than through any other stock 
animal because hogs are very much more prolific, 
and they are ready for market at an early age.

The most efficient meat-making machine in 
existence is the hog:

(I) It produces more meat from a given amount 
of food than is produced by any other animal.

~<S) It gives more dressed carcass in proportion do all the buying of the meat for export overseas. 
This will be an influence in stabilizing the market 
and preventing wide fluctuations in price. This 
fact, considered in association with the great meat 
shortage in Europe, justifies confidence in the 
profitable poeeibUitiee of hog raising in 1918.

43) The carcass of the hog contains more 
edible meat in proportion to bone than the carcass 
of any other animal and it is about 60 per cent, fat 
which is so vitally needed in the rations of our

Sayc the Young Sows
Young soars which are slaughtered now only 

produce about 160 Ibe. of meat per sow. By 
breeding them, many times that quantity of meat 
can be produced ready fcr market in ten to twelve 
months. Every pound cf pork that it is possible to 
raise will be needed. It will take an enormous 
quantity to meet even a fraction of the present 
European shortage of 32,426,000 hogs, which Is

Aa Orgeat Ceil

farm produce. To-day's call for increased hog 
production is of the utmost urgency.

the profits of the Packing Houses. The hog
his fair share of the price

ten times the number of bogs there are in Canada

Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture
• UVE STOCK BRANCH 
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Members of the Cabinet were all elected except Blondin and Sevigny
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The Voice of the West
The results of the election add lustre to the 

already many proud achievements that have 
been recorded to the credit of the Western 
provinces of Canada. Not since the buffalo 
roamed over these plains have the people 
been aroused to register such an emphatic 
verdict as they did on the seventeenth day of 
December. On that day the issue was entirdy 
in the hands of the people living west oHhe 
Great Lakes. It wàs well known that Ontario 
would be almost solidly for the Union Govern
ment and that Quebec would be equally as 
solidly against. It eras also well known that 
the Maritime Provinces would be pretty nearly 
evenly divided. It rested, therefore, absolutely 
with the people of the prairie provinces and 
British Columbia to say what would be the 
course which Canada would follow until the 
war was over. The peat question was. "What 
would the West do?" .

In spite of the fact that the Western prov
inces have surpassed all other parts of Canada 
in the percentage of men who have voluntarily 
enlisted in the army, there were those who were 
pleased to think that the West was ready to 
quit the war. Some who have always assumed 
a moooply of loyalty feared that the people 
of the West would place economic advantage 
before their duty to the sut». But the West 
replied in loom of thunder- Prom the icy 
i*w« that separate us from the Bast to the 
sunny slopes of the Pacific Coast the people 
declared that the Union Government should 
carry on the war to the end. no matter how 
heavy the cost-

Out of 37 constituencies west of the Great 
Lakes. 34 supporters of the Union Government 
were dieted and two or possibly all three of 
the remainder will be counted into the Union 
midBin hfr the soldier vote. More decidedly 
than Ontario and more decidedly than Quebec 
the West has spoken.

The voies of the West has always bron 
strong on economic questions. Many petite 
thought that the promise of free agricultural 
unphtnenu and tariff reduction and the 
referendum would loom so large in the minds 
of the Western fanners that it would draw 
thofw away from the path of duty. But 
splendidly have they acquitted themselves of 
any suspicion of seating personal benefit 
They have declined all that might have ap
pealed to their own pocket hooka They 
scorned the path of case and profit and have 
chosen rather the path of duty, sdf sacrifice, 
honor and self respect. The issue was placed 
squarely before the Western people. There 
eras no doubt in the minds of the electors. 
The Union Government wee formed for one 
specific purpose and if returned to power eras 
pledged to bring all the resources of the 
nation to the support of the-Allies in the 
struggle for democracy and the safely of 
civilisation.

By their verdict the Western people have 
placed upon the alter of the nation's necewily 
all the resources of this must resourceful 
country By the voice of the West the Union 
Government has been given its marching 
orders to "carry on" and the West will look 
to the Union Government to see that its orders 
are earned out When the people of the'West 
have put their hands to the plow they do not 
turn beck. -They are neither cowardly, slothful

T^nem thae^ who triqd to frighten the 
astern people by the bogey of the Big

them

The people Brushed aside all the minor con
siderations. all the petty things and looked 
clearly at the one great issue and while looking 
at it gave their answer. That answer was so 
complete and so definite as to leave not the 
slightest shadow of doubt as to the stand 
the West takes in thtf great national crisis
now facing this country. 

No part of Canada has become so heartily

W
Interests 
about the

monte by 
andthcre

sick and disgusted with the meanness and the 
pettiness of party politics as ‘the Western 
provinces. The new Union Government is 
pledged to do away with the patronage evil, 
to eliminate the graft, scandal and inefficiency 
which invaribly has accompanied government 
by party in Canada. Hiis is the first oppor
tunity the Western people have had to vote 
for a Union Government. They are tremend
ously in earnest this time. The old spirit of 
the party game which has so long disgraced 
Canadian politics was not in evidence at this 
election. The Union Government has been 
given a mandate not only on the question of 
the war. but on the question of honest, efficient 
and progressive government. The voice of 
the West has given the government ample 
power to fulfill all its pledges and the West 
will hold the Union ‘Government to account 
and will watch its record as the record of no 
other government has ever been watched in 
the history of Canada. The West has given 
the government iu undivided support. Where 
mbch has been given much will be required.

betrayal by the leaders of the 
inner* Both of these argument* 

together with misrs presentation of facts were 
used to confuse the minds of the Western 
electors The horrors of conscription were 
pointed at their blackest But SB to no avail

and whether or not all the candidates are in 
support of all the principles of Bie farmers' 
platform, the overwhelming support" which 
the West has given the Union Government is 
an assurance that the.West will receive better 
recognition in the new parliament than it has 
ever received in the pest.

During the course of the election Mmjuff» 
The Grain Growers1 Guide received letters 
charging that The Guide had sold out to the 
Tory party or that it had betrayed the in
terests of the farmers and the working claseee 
or somewhat similar accusation. But The 
Grain Growers' Guide in the course of its 
existence has received so many accusations of 
different kinds that it has learned to weigh 
them at their true worth and to follow the path 
of duty, certain in the knowledge that it will 
be commended in its course by the rank and 
file of the great organisation with which it is 
affiliated and for which it has worked-un
ceasingly for the past nine years. In sup- 
porting the Union Qoemmat, neither The 
Gram Growers' Guide or any representative 
of the organised fanners sacrificed any prin
ciple whatever.

in ^________ __________ ^ ___
which the organised farmers have stood as 
will any democrat in Western Canada and 
The Grain Growers' Guide will support those

Farmer» in Parliament
Western Canada has now a larger repre

sentation in the House of Commons than ever 
before, there being 43 members from the 
prairie provinces against 27 in the last parlia
ment. More significant than that, however, 
is that the organised farmers are for the first 
time represented in parliament. Hon. T. A. 
Crenur. president of the United Grain Growers 
Limited and minister of agriculture, received 
in the constituency of Marquette a majority 
of 6.500 votes which is the largest -majority 
given to any candidate in Western Canada in 

rural constituency, it. v. nnwco, promeut 
of the Manitoba Grain Growers' Association, 
aras elected in the constituency of M«AitnMM 
with a majority of nearly 3.000 votes, in a rural 
constituency with a vary large proportion of 
rrroro cwctocs. j* a- w»n»uf, jifoitiriu of 
the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Aarocia- 
lion, was elected without apparition in the 
constituency of Maple Creek John F. Reid, 
for many years f director and executive mem
ber of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers* 
Association, was elected in the mmlilmix y of 
Mackenaie in spite of the fact that hia opponent 
KjmI iIm endorse lion both of the Unionist 
party and of the opposition party. Mr. Reid 
is an out and out supporter of the Union 

Andrew Kuos, director of the 
Grain Growers' Association, 

was elected in Prince Albert. Robert Cruise, 
roeninated by the Grain Growth in 1011, 

iim> elected by acclamation
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Canada today. How long it may I 
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era who stood (or election ae a 
the Union Government received a 
majority. There will thus be six 
tivw of the organised fanners in the Howe 
of Commons and who win be able to put the

i in an intattganl 
In addition to

_____________ r. there are a number
of others who have been elected in the prairie 
provinces who are bona fide supporters of all 
the great prinipk* for‘which the organised 
farmers stand and the democratic spirit of the 
prairie provinces will be represented fa the new 
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i spirit of the West ie decidedly progress! re
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l «copies of the earth through these „ —
tions. The farmers of West dm Canada have 
profited greatly through the high prices 
I«mught about by the «car They have also 
given generously to relief funds But in 
common with all others they must give more 
generously still To those who cannot fight 
tomes the obligation to give, and give and 
give for the relief of the sufferers.

We should like to see the readers of The 
drain Growers’ Guiile contribute $100,000 to 
our relief fends. Already they hafe given 
nearly $20.000. Of course they are giving 
immensely more through other channels, but 
we do not believe any person will lie hurt or

injured by any ilonations to these worthy 
r rentierscauses Our have already donated

I.IM mu
27.66

V7 UU
110 IS«
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Sccurtag Good Seed
jf every farmer in Western Canada wouT 

use only seed grain of the improved strains 
now procurable, the average annual yield 
would be increased five bushels per acre.’’ 
This statement was made recently by Stager 
Wheeler Had tlie liest procurable seed been 
used lor'the 1917 wheat crop it would have 
meant an additional yield of 67,250,000 
bushels, the value of which would haw been 
$134,500,000 The «statement applies with 
equal force to the 1918 crop. The necessity 
for securing the I«est seed" obtainable was never 
so imperative as it is this winter. The world 
needs the grain. It is facing famine. The 
situation of the Entente allies is apparently 
almost as serious as that of the central powers 
The hope of starving Germany into submission 
has given.place to apprehension as to whether 
or not we will tie able to feed ourselves. The 
work of sup|«lying Great Britain with the food
stuffs that she will have to import has been

the lederal minister of agriculture, having for

j»inil «eed grain to meet the requirements of 
farmers in districts effected by drought, frost 
ami ' other causes. This seed is handled at 
intenor terminal elevators at Moose Jaw. 
Calgary and Saskatoon. It will be thoroughly 
ms|«cctcd, of strong vitality, clean and free 
from weed seeds and from other grain. With 
existing facilities for making seed of good 
quality available to the farmers there should 
not Ik- a bushel of inferior seed sown next 
spring. In order to get the best, however, 
prompt action is necessary. The securing of 
the seed for the 1918 crop should.be made the 
first consideration. Nothing that can be done 
now will |«ay bigger dividends or do more to 
offset the danger.of the food, shortage next 
fall than making sure of an ample supply of 
the I«est seed grain obtainable. -

assumed by Canada and the duty of producing
farmers of

on
Slft.663

We would especially appeal fur donations 
to the following funds Red Cross Fund, Bel
gian Relief Fund. Serbian Relief Fund. Y M - 
<* A Mihtarv Fund. Polish Relief Fund. French 
Wounded Emergent * Fund. Blue Cross Fund. 
Prisoner* of War Fund Think it over, you 
who anr oanfurtable Can you give $100, 
«•r $10 00 or $100 00 to relieve ami help some- 
•me who has tost everything, home, iwents. 
property ami all that makes for life. Send 
your cunlnhultons to any of these funds to 
The Grain Growers’ Guttle ami they will be 
acknowledged through the imprr ami forwarded 
to the |»n^a-r authorities .

them will devolve largely uj«on the 
the West. The scarcity of farm labor is 
limiting the acreage. It is also limiting the 
cultivation of that acreage. But there is a 
factor in production that is operative whether 
lb? acreage is great or small, whether the 
cultivation is thorough or not. whether the 
rainfall is copious or scanty.. That factor is 
the quality of the seed sown. The importance 
of good seed is greàtiy enhances! by the 
situation in which Canada finds herself at" 
present- Seed grain of the improved strains 
is now iwocurohle In almost every district 
there are farmers who have grain that is much 
superior to the average of the district Not 
one bushel of this should go to the mills until 
the demands of the district for good seed art
fully satisfied The seed fairs that «nil soon 
lie held all over Western Canada offer splendid 
facilities for securing choice seed grain Be
sides there is the Seed Grain Purchasing Com
mission appointed on the recommendation of

One* of the outstanding features of the 
election was the absence of any charges of 
graft. It was (Hoblably the cleanest election 
ever carried on in Canada. We hear nothing 
of the use of boose for of purchasing votes 
nor of intimidation nor any of the other 
rascality that accompanies our elections in 
Canada as a rule. Another outstanding feature 
was the seriousness of the whole campaign
There was nothing of the levity nor jocularity 

rThc people were tboroughhthat is usual, 
imiwtssed with the seriousness of the issue 
and whether they were supporting or opposing 
the Union Government they took it with the
ultra*t smnu*ne«

Never in the history of the West did so 
opposition candidate» lose their deposits

majorities rolled up for the supporter*
used morenion Government have cat 

than a dozen candidates in the West to lose 
the two hundred dollar deimsit they |>ut up 
when tliey were maninatetl
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How the master workman produces wheat, oats and barley, that have won World’s highest honors
Square Gardena la 1*11 aid raptured the $1,000 laBy George F ChipmanThe beat known grain graver in the world today 

ie Seager Wheeler, of Boat hern, Baakatehewan. He 
ie worth million! of dollare to Went era Canada 
and the province of Saskatchewan la parteiular aa 
an advertisement alone. Four time* la o|«en compe
tition with the world he baa edptured the eweep- 
etakee priae for the beet wheat while he baa ee- 
•-ured literally head rede of priaee at the International 
Boil Prod acta Rs position in competition with the 
world and in bis owe province of Baakatehewan. 
Although he ie beet known aa the producer of prlae- 
wiaaiag wheat, Seager Wheeler baa done equally 
good work with a number of other graine and 
other crape. This year he came out ia a. new role and 
raptured the world’s Brat priae for the pradactlaa 
of the Baeet potatoes. Seager Wheeler's grant 
werb ie done by selection of choice seed a ad by the 
very beat method of cultivation. He has never 
done any plant breeding. Bradera of The Grain 
drawees' Guide are familiar with the methods by 
which Mr. Wheeler prod uses hie fame* results. 
They do net knew * much about the man himself

gold offered by the C.P.B. for the beet hard spring
wheel grown eu the American eoatii

The at, of that prise ia latereetl The lets
ill, of the Grant Northern llway had

offered a #1,000 geld eiup for the beet hard red spring 
United States. Mr Thomas•heat grown ia the

ty (now Lord Shaughi
line Paciie Railway,

open up this prise for Canada but declined
to do Sir Thomas then, on behalf ef the C.P.B*
put up $1,000 la gold for the beet hard rad
grewa on the eoelineal of North America.
result of the competition was that Mr.
carried off the swan petal prise but there
two other Canadiens who were ahead ef any Amort
can es hlblt that

of the lest advertisements that
received. that time ee Mr,
galled the habit ef In till

bridge, he Henry II,
Seager Wheeler la.a* native ef the Isle ef Wight, 

He came eat te Canada in IS$£ a al its en'year eld 
bey and went Brat te his uncle's Mm at Clark's 
Creasing, north.of Saskatoon and something ever 
two hundred miles from the nearest railway. Mr. 
Wheeler was a Iowa bred bay and had ee o apart sura 
in farming. He helped hie uncle fee a part ef the 
time and alee clerked ia star* and worked ee con
struction gangs until 1000 when he hsm set ceded 

Te at Clerk's Crossing. Hera he 
Eves in the* early days ee the 

jh Mr. Wheeler had aa t raiding 
as an agriculturist, he conceived Iheddee of eeiest# 
lag choice sets from hie plots ia the fall ia order te 
improve hie seed for the following year.

He was net rarisked with the quality ef the sail 
at Clerk "a Crossing and aft* investigating he 
purchased from the C P R. at $3 00 an acre a quarter

la Northern rainy and the
which Mr.

IBM he
II the leteraatieeal Dry

Farming
and Mr.
Mar quia. In IBIS the held at Denver,
arise far hie Marquis 
■ornais, sheaf Eltr 
Canadian Tharps herl

alongside
Tharps barley,lived until

Fall Fast
la IBIS the

Pa*. Tease, wl 
his Kitchener
sweepstakes
ee &A.C. I

and gaveand ether grain to
him hie Brat Arthur Boldserties at Beethere whoso he ia now li

it. Iathe id* AH ef Mr.Bring far the twenty years.
to Mr.>ed ee to farm at Buethara

Marquis ia IBIS
from thin Sve At therailway wont to Prince Albert had

and thirty-B vehie fane. This railway
led as part of the

hy W. D. Leag ef !iproperty of the Domini*
he bio farm for

ity years sad this year he
all together andbelt* wheat than he ev. did ia the

Now Te^ to the Land la IBIT Mr.
In the early days, Mr.

Wheat only and eras fees* eat two years
If Mr.Neverthehme «he was always selecting thethree. a Hut ef all

from hie

earlier. About Sflees œ-trgot tee panada of Pram* from Dr.
dees, of the Cwtral Kspertmesial Farm, Oua

very meek earlier than.

he w|prted hie
it until be

believed strain of Wk*| I,
the roMtry. la'IBI
ferring Merqnto s 
Bed Ibis Prowl

iie^KHel
i* is two such inclined te shatter

ef Me
at rule ef Prastno Wheel

hie wheat end
worked

of his set esaetly in
with the ef the

of the Canadies Feed Growers' Associa
It, Newman
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A Lumberjack Tale
<

* By A. M. Chisolm

on Iks merits of • eaeue belli, bet be rerely found 
Ikes iaeeffleiaat if Ik* oppoaeata were equally 
matched. Wkile ke llalene* k* re* * practiced 
eye ever youag llaedoeeid. Tke Me we* tail 
aad eireigkl, eed looked qwiek aad kard- He waved 
Hi head.

“Oo t* it till wee iv yeei holler*”
At Ike eed of dee minutes, it wee Deeekee wko 

eedeevored te/'heller,*' bel eoeld eel bereeee Mae- 
demeld bad kite by I be Ureal, aad wae beegimg bis 
bead a canot I be be we floor. Leemy caught Ike 
viator by Ik* collar, aad dragged hi» ad. Deeekee

for ke believed that acob raged it—after boar*itlaeedCHAPTBB III. swaggering. quarrelsome, reckless dfvUofa abaal
ikee’e wbeep Ibey swarmed tke eating aad he wSfltfleAt tke as Ike beat workdews lb*aad ale veraeleeely, fairl; to whip aaydeal la his owe ability

ibatantial fore; for thei ever met, akouldcarbon at aa astoeiskiag rate, gad On the way to the wood*, Oageoa passed Mae
nature demanded meek fuel. To-night, by Oar,doaald, aad scowled at him.

la tea minute* tke leeg table be threatened.cleared le empty platea fery well.repleaished them, ladling net potatoes. itched battle,fought a p
______________________ifel victory f
a very marrow emrgia. Indeed, the----------
largely dee I* a slip of Macdonald *e foot at a erili 
cal period. Modesty, however, was not Oegaoe'i 
strong point, aad be gave himself aire ee the 
strength *f hie victory.

“That Oageoa le layia’ up trouble forblmaalf." 
said MePtke to Loamy. -‘Mardi 
another birl eel of him •*
“If b* don ’t, I will,” said Lean 

Oageoa. “I was minded to In-day.
“L'ave him be fr tke young t 

PUv “He has it in f*r him”
* CHAPTKB nr.

Two eights afterward, Macdonah 
nee completely, aad MePtke earn»

And thatAs of bread, tiling cape wiU tea
for his life, for three

neglected Individual was very apt to
where ikehim. howling, against the ret hot range

plisked tPerspired n rvr.trooped hack to tke beak
Immediately the air was tiled with rank MaPike actedeat of breath.

approvingly. 
“Net to yeaabsolutely

Inked andi tiding was i 
illy air tight.

for Ike hoi mid Mea Part bias shaft at hisaad practically

by the warmth, dropped to
The majorityin ike bunks, pipe la

tret time.He had tke leek
ee him Ike

Bet MePike1* criticism wentstart* and tnally
led tke

tb* led had tkmale attraction
straight1er hair of him—In braids aa thick

aa* hell he a

Withouti yens thewith acaddy demands 
o mailmen tel tot always in tree bin.

to let
a Mr as the

in theI* blown with half tke

aa* l*dAa* I
an* by.

tin he
Thee it that he tret collided with MePtke

I'd have

Jimmy

are ef
think that 1 yeef Oh aa.

tSK'S
It** aThe ahirt,' Haney I tiiv* ee

length ef myDaaey,

The dght KrasiSr
ef theqniefcly, It

■eelhe, aad
I" ha iavttw

the lift and a

ef eM
ef the

hie lip. Amend
by theef tke for

awaited
Look at that.is Ike always

aa* wattin' for a
as theyAa* that's la bet W,

TV divtl
I teO yet

awful right
by the

le all MePtke
•a Me

a ue
by the

of a painful la Me
flat heM the The Irish If N hod to Mela the

la I‘‘amIU Kbe a *1 The
settle it

hack ward eg t*
ef the

Net king la theMePtke. by MePtkela the

kbnm
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Who he is—What he does—Concrete results in Canada and United States
rved that s
of e shanty 
n|ait« eeel

the farmersdose. Ia fact after he has 
eaaideaee the district representative's efl 
semes the elsarlag hoses 1er la ferma lisa i 
eeatre af activity far the eeauaaaity. The

By E. A. Weir

it* of pres
Farmers did act thick a* when theyday agri- thejr can.

ly were loal^te be advised by aaystarted aade alt are is Amer[ht, by Oar. yoeag college graduate. Bet generally the beetlea eaa perhaps la Leeds Coeaty, Oat., the district representative,ultural repreeentativecame to see thatbe covered aa W. Smith,JS!&Zr&was one of theder three divie- ipalge. Theehed battle, I* have athat he was there to serve aad aet is strait is to have all ear operations of aay la theFirst, the 
volaatary or 
gaaisatioe of

eeaaty conducted throagh two county e 
These are the Coeaty Beard of Agricul 
County Cooperative Asaociatioaa T 
eeaaty co-operative sssosistleas we are 
to locate a market for quality stuff, 
market la view we da ear s* 
year the faraeera who ewrht 
the association -tstiTtl a i 
pries of IVI AM, the direct

way possible.et at a eriti litis* adverse te the Idea at Iret 
weald aet part with these eee aad 
te subsidise tkc<a by considerable 

What thee are seat* of the tl 
or agricultural rSpreeeutatives

et Oagaea'e
airs ea the eeeiatii

farmers; aaddeb aad kindred no*or himself, I willthe agrieeitaral repreeratauve or eeaatyd will take throughThe latter two are
complementary, of thehat they have deep. This list of Is hy aeformer stops they areways la la theby genlargelyadd Me

it lea L They -ay hat as a direst
eeadaeliag; haying buyers areaet certain where operative

'tries at Ive credit
la Ontario it la 1S0T, aad ia the Net will

Vailed States •e havethough by far i 
ea a aatleeal

of M

they eoaid receive from local
administration la that reentry aad held* true ia

of the BsUth-Lsver Aetsd th ia 1*14.
The iret representatives wereat ef him— i ted la Qataris la lfffl.

to their individual
aaythiag •100 la 01.000.

la fact there ia
hat Ivea parentally

aad iato let

aa eeaatya the
to lata the

of thethe ei
inùtiig ni

hy the
ritb MeFike

What thee are egriealters!
if this to

la Wi

that It lathey may
to tail

la directing the
Bs Is a

ef the to haypartir «1er

ited ly a let of

than See
Hto farm as ts

form practise aad Urn

retire

trained ia agrteahare, have a
* altérai

ettfe affair*
agrieeitaral or equivalenttars at a

sc irataiag to
lateeest la farm Ufa

have e
sad farm Ufe; he

witting is actually

MaUva. facility to farmer*
further seal Mise

with their
to the

and H to

JULcnvèeAwâJ^samin>K>#i iswjh

vd»«s*t

’‘"’TV'Trnv

M*»yee

, aad frteedehl
anemenslhal tm in

f m II uyuk Uami t,j
ileffwl km fttmtaa r ?—^ •« si

willing te al
11* few* Ml hfff ilMs: fllliblAd

■t We tHm»n iiiiitMjiil
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ove* si.ooo to* tm.cjl
The following eoaimuaiealioo bee 

been received from Oeo- C. Veger, 
présidant of the Lakeside local:
“Enclosed please 0-d cberpw for 

11,003.60 which amount we wish to add 
to the V.r.A. fund for the Y.M.C.A. at 
the front This sum represent» the aet 
retera from a joint auction sale held la 
Lacoaihe oa Liecemher 1, under the eue* 
pice* of the three local unions directly 
contiguous to luMromhe, via., Arbordele, 
Spruce ville and laheeide. With very 
few eaeeptione every article donated, 
aad every cash subscription came from 
the farmers. . And the purchasers at 
ike isle were ail farmer*.

**Ob# roomier brought $100.50 which 
we think, ia close to a record. Had it 
net been for the sodden very cold and 
stormy weather our returns would have 
at leant berm doubled- The response was 
so generous that we have decided to 
hold a sale of Ihia hied about every 
three tooaihm.

Your ufase ban net received meay 
Hitriytie «loeaWnna from Ihia locality 
because our local organisations have 
-ioioJ O. mue* religiously far the

However, ia view of

Alberta
TM* Subie a* To t«Si 0 -

F. F.

i he fact that certain proas agents re
ported at our last annual, that there 
waa a leak of reapaaaa aad patriotic 
fervour ia the assembly, we Irsd Ihia 
.mall contribution will further help le 
dias redit ouch unwarranted assert lees.

••Will you kiediy ech mow ledge re
ceipt le the secretaries of each ml these 
local us toes, vis.. Arbordele, Uprose 
ville sod Laheeide, ee they seek may 
heew their efforts were appreciated I *

LIVESTOCK RESOLUTIONS
The following are seam of the reso

lutions passed at the conference of 
representatives of the various livestock 
interests of Western Canada and the 
V.F.A. in regard to increased hog pro 
durtiou. The meeting waa held ia 
Ottawa in November:

We, the representatives of the «wise 
growing interests of the four western 
provinces here assembled, believe that 
the buying policy ef Great Britain, as 
assoesred by the' associated press ef 
November T le the effect that all buy
ing ef meet» for the allied countries 
•hall hereafter he done at Chicago will 
prove detsiewetel le the Canadian 
meat producing interests is that it will 
lead te pul the meal trade ef the 
Uemihioe la the hands ef eer strong
est competitors, aad thereby develop aa 
economic situât ion after tbe war la 
•ear that will be detrimental la the to- 
tereeta ef Canada;

Aad we wee Id respectfully ash that 
the Honorable the Misletcr of Trade aad 
Commerce immediately- open negotia
tions te have direct trade re la tinea re
established hot ween |hie 
the mother eeuatry.

to securing the grealest pewihle re 
suits from th. foregoing, the Honorable 
the Minister of Agrieultoire, formulate 
at th# earliest possible moment a pelley 
for eoaeerviag sad iaereaeiag lae *•- 
male stock ef tbe country.

Wberces, a grave crisis rsists in tbewncrees, e K'»*» --—- -- .
matter of a sufficient eupply ef «tapie 
foods eeeeseery for tbe eusteaaeee ofloons srci imj * —----------. 7, ,
the seMiers ami eiviliae populations ef 
the allied European Bailees, aad 

Whereas, i me reused production la 
Canada is aanueelteeably 
upon aa adequate «apply efScieet 
farm labor, and

Whereas, meay farmers and farm 
laborers ef military age will aet claim 
esemptioa aader the prevision uf -the 
Militerv Service Aet.

Therefore. w# the members ef the

Crh |ure«luetiea conference consider It 
peretlve that immédiate act lee he 
tahe. te esempf automatically b*a 

Sde firm laborer» of military age- 
Whereas there la a failure te «were 

regular delivery ef a sefleieet eupply 
ef mill feeds which are eew going te

GOOD MEETING AT ALIX 
A «penal meat lag waa «ailed fee 

Kriday, December Î, ia AUs* whoa very 
interesting address»» were gtvee by 
M. W. Weed, premdeel, U K A. aad W. 

s F. Mtevfa», Uventeeh rsmmtesiee ~ 
«met leg waa

We, the* repreeeatatlvea ef the eteeh 
growing ialereets ef the four western 
provinces here ewe^ebled, reeem^seud 
that the Haaarabie the Mleister ef Agri- 
ruhare de el same mahe each arrange 
«mate ee may he eeeeeeery te peeperly 
insmstl aed store ear ealmels and

hajd at • p-m. aad eee- «aimai peed eels, particularly we weald 
if su 1 her which wee the ash that «art «tarage facilitiee he ee

nple we have had this year,
" TO 1 ‘ "

very reliefeelery. The chief ebjeel ef 
the meeting was le eeeoeiege increased

tablished aed epereled by the govern- 
meel al Halifei. VA. te cere 1er aU 

perishable hied stuffs fee es-

heg preduetiee. Mr. Mtoveoa gave fig- 
Werease la thering the serieue 

aemh»r ef Uvsstsrh ia the Allied seen- 
trie# ia Kerens, w) ««tally ia hogs. aad 
psdeted eel I he vital eeeeemty et Imeoe 
la the feeding ef eer armum Me did 
eat ash fermera te ge ia fer hog rets 
lag ee a very large seals, " 
that il wae the pel net i# * 

te beep a few
patriotic duly ef every

the eemmittee ee fdede appelated by 
tbe eeeferweee ef east ecu livestock re 
preeeetalive# aad wish t# lay partlcelar 
y|4iiii sb ikt IsssUilv bm4i sf IW 
farmer la ebtaiaiag mill by products

__ . oeswiiheteedise this rc bif* uuaaiitiee el a fair vaieetiee
. nSussr the a»d free from adulteraiiee, part ice leriy 

^swdortlwe eet^tow^wld! to •** Meah seed» which »» crtwmeiy

Whereas, during the peal the awMl 
aed especially the hag machete bee# 
heea repeatedly dspraated temporarily 
by ever «apply, tbee reusing «ever* 

te tbe

by detag ee limy would be 
r hit towardstowards ■ losing the war aa 

at the beat aed the meettiee 
the*re. Mr. Weed

the beam consumers, the British eta- 
pire er te eer allien el 
lew vetoes, hat hae simply

detrimental ia the feeding ef

the preSla ef the peehere. 
Whereas, i ' M B

the only way te 1 
Be 1b mMiuu

IS# mmi«4 Bui iktl

ta» «ns»nation or latunaanea sons
iaa - - a   - aemaftea L^mmam rnm.aIBB pfwillff BBB CBBBlry MJT*t SM
ether letereeted parti* le ■witheld 
ehipmeete for a lime.

The feUewtagie a 
hue Direct er H. X 
member» ia hie .

New that the

<•**»** I
a mod te the tribe i hem the in be te 
lie nation, aad today we te the mart 
eel» ef all the Allied aatieee ee oserai

that the

<ni leal
He

ef Iran A-in tel lee aed 
sir pedSBBiy te Kuwpe 
ml shipping, the Alliee 

illy depea tat ee tae 
id the Vetted tales te supply 
ed their areoee with feed, w# 
wte the war if we saepet feed 

Itea The a ember ef me# the 
Vailed trial* eee eeed ever ia limited

Teed Ceetreller he 
Canada w<
Uea rhea 
eairteew 1 
tag ef es peri ef
Heme or ether #«»■»«, miget tempt 
enly depret the amrhrt ami that with 
i hie laferwwtoe- he eeeptd proper ad
vice ae te the gaaaliiy that eeeid he

which, hy hlesh- 
derte el eanaia At the pr«

ft the farm#________
te the refer» welt t he _________
fermera ahaald art a mi» e*rh la thetr 
C.E.A. ewh Market have heea fever 

the wsr, get

hy their ebuity te feruish that with 
feed aed t Lamport them to Kerepm
TWlt BBS Wlaitifl ahig oil*, ****** M

im hag mar bet and the pa**» aed
la I* a 

hem Urn* The

IhCL

miltefartery Iscelle 
hy farmer» ecu lag Ihreegh 

• the Veiled Orel» .

IA' hmee a ia A.—— A*** —— —----- — e — A o._■ ■www m mm» rwytwWtWsama Ml
es. the delegatee a# the swine growing 
interests ml the her wenters prestesse, 
that the greatest eeede. art only ef the 
Ihrmlata ef Canada, hot alt ml the 
alhad sweetnw are meat» and mnnL 

Aed who roan, that are te eer 
pewviae* large area» ml 
toad» which am earned aad
the grot » permuted te __
hem year te year wettl It »
■wtu te the *tt 1st» ef the 
dim riels haras* ef Sre;

change, aed the will have to

rmuier, but for the nation'a need at 
this lii.ie of trtaT en» itren, for wbe* 
benefits the country ’s basic "industry 
must needs be of ecosomis value to the

Nat until the commuait»» organise 
and work as coiumuaiti* instead of the 
present individual work will they ae 
eomplish their best. We must eulti 
vale the community spirit, not only for 
economic but social purposes, aad re 
alise our duty for community bette# 
ment, a» well as personal gaia. Maay 
are showing they tbiek this eeuatry 
worth dyiag for, we waat to mahe it 
a country worth living in.

A feature of organisai ion which 
should come home to the farmer la ia 
the matter of ararketiag his livestock 
A big movement in oe foot ia this prov 
inee for farmer» to eo-operato ia ship

rug their stock oe eoa sign meat to the 
nited Urain Growers at the eteeh 
yards at Winnipeg, Calgary aad Edmoe 

toe: This movement la be tag fought 
sLeaoueiy by the drover» er middle 
awe. It ia difficult te understand why 
the farmers, having the seme market aa 
the drover to which te ship their Mock, 
have art wee Ihia very huaiaoaelihe 
aad profitable way ef wiling their eteeh 
before. *

ilia- O! MHU irrtte — »------ ----------
the Vailed Btatw la large quantities,

aad "i. ^ __________ ,,

mill havlag greet difficulty ia pirehae-. 
lag straight ears ef brae aerl shorts 
without the inchwiea ml flaw aad 
peteat m*to. aad

Whereas as yet ae dofiell# «tope ap
pear la have heea taken te preveet the 
killer ltd the veeder ef thw» fende 
from manipulating market pricea aad

portail* la get lag ImwÉjgto 
ef each feels are yet a I 
Usg iacroewd prod net i*;

B» M rwolvcd that th»
hwrtily salariée the report ef

Tbe quest u 
ship f* le I 
the e*v*Ls 
the Uelegalm 
their luce» I 
maay rsasnas 
The tw waa 
the associai to 
uadsrtah# a | 
Uirwlers has 
though they 
urdi*ry lab 
**, etc , have 
uf Be# «stafi I

the lad time 
prvaeut I law 

* tbe me» creme 
■iwBsim ti 
better te A 
ail ether erg 
wtwcnpllee.
tlfcf |b
a copy ef «

phaew et the 
The waves 

1 trust that 
full number 
•dwell* for 
a yeer, aad 1 
twos*, it » 1

ml a letter 
# to the Balt» «ver

I breaking aad grata haelieg » wear, 
tot w aU threw *r werglet »le the 
working» ml mm »e«K aed da ear hart 
eel mmfy la pel » • good

A meet leg 
L E A waa l 
* Tuesday 1 
II IS, at eh 
» 1

at lime, haaiaaw to geed 
aed labor » ate* It

4*t, awrctai 
tetary ml the 
a ipaeial «* 
the program 
»W a eembei

veal toe that 
la dale will 
ef the Mere

met* smaller profila far their wade la ewe 
aad will alaa Us» la fa* the m awaemle 

wty ef hrtptag te repay the ht*e internal
■ar debta « sewlry or

aw other «idee ef Mfe to bo

Vewe toes screw 
fiée ml ttoerpe

•wW put esmar ream 
mu. e aemp m **«•» 
wi lw were maatbas el 

» towel as ewnm *» grew eeesrss» s-j.:rr5LTn3U"V.T.'~r
lemisir b ass* iu<emuse m e»wizz*TzrZ2: zzrjsss s 
- mzruzrxnjrvz

Tb-refers, ha it r soi toad that the 
paaiag pawltolmwof ewh eeawdawe#

awl property ml the erttiwe ___ .
they he edmieietreied hy the dept 
meet ef agriealiew * ewh a way 
Wtu town to the largest pearibto 
of ewh toad hy the eetttore la 
» mleity, aad where eel 
ewh wilier» to

Thaw ____

melt; hat H to ef ton» ew trying-*

C better humes, heetlhtof ehiMwe.
I* •sheele toed a brighter eeeelry. 

hole* the wwamlr wediitow aw ee
® $## ®n#SS#M# • 1

Ob# win mhf fsiwfs ereeaâi# 
*w«y. to howow ae a «tow they aw 
toetoted aad have peer sen ef eew 
■aa teat lea. tor that eaey new every 
offert «heart he awde to heltd ml 
tetoahewa; hr teg to Wdl delivery aed 

geed wade, all ef whtoh see 
w# hy organised efferfr 
Ito today IS orgeat «et i*; M

The I 
wallas ewlli

H. W. Wee*
A A Daahao

••We hedynt 
day «veaiag, 
reste» J. A

to the 
wae art a toi

w The

raqalrel hy
. -------------- ehewe from

.dirt 1 lets * prov lee* to ew aader 
* wgetotwos, the melcnal that

towitoe wide. 6..eear w*ud ha* 
b»* heal* leeg age had she art be* 
aa thoroaghiy ergealwd; and eew that 
ear eat we » poll leg forth her wpmew

■jrrs.^sjsstor tort It w awre ------- #-■ ivT.

the-i#siwi, «a
aed wreltod 1 
member» et II

the eioter ’» 
te have a earl 
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PROVINCIAL CONVENTION

4.-------- iUUO 1U AM. 11 —-w .
The Annual Convention 

\ inrial Grain Growers ’ Amdeisfioa will 
lw held in the City Hall, Brandon, on 
Wednesday* Thursdey and Friday, Jan
uary », 10 and It, IVIh. Every branch 
should endeavor not only to be repre
sented, but to have its full representa
tion, one delegate for every 10 members 
or |«nrt thereof, la addition to the dele
gates thus appointed as representatives 
say Itrahch may send associate dele
gates, who will have jll privileges of the 
.onvention excepting that of introduc
ing motions and voting. Each delegate 
should. g»« a standard certiicate when 
purchasing his ticket to Brandon, ful
ler announcement will be made in nest 
week’s Guide, and the regular conven
tion call will be in the hands of the 
secretaries in a few data.

W. It. W.

AMENDMENT OP CONSTITUTION
Notice of Motion—It is hereby an

nounced that at the annual meeting to 
be held at Brandon an January », 10 
and 11, it will be moved that the sec
tion in the constitution presenting the 
objects of the association be amended 
to rend us below, and that a number of 
other changes, especially of arrange 
meet in order to facilitate reference, 
be made in the constitution of the .pro
vincial aaaoristiao

1-—Objects. ' The objects of the asso
ciation ere:

, (n) The nil round development of 
rural life with a view to nuking it 
as satisfying and as effective in Ihq 
commonwealth as possible, and the 
establishment of right relationships 
between rural and urban communities.

(b) To forward in every honorable 
and legitimate way the intern!» of 
I he rural population, but in cordial 
m operation with all.

(e) To establish libraries, literary 
societies, reading roams, arrange lee 
lures, and to further extend knew- 

||0§| mmnmmmc nfi§)
linen, with n view uf elevating the 
standard of living in rural commuai 
■ten.

(d) To rdscale and stimulate the 
populace to fuller exercise of the 
lowers and responsibilities of ciltsen- 
«hip in order to the realisation locally 
of a more genuine and efflrient dew 
orracy.

giftMBtiir i>i|fg<ii|r>l Mfittil
thinking upon pwinsi of the time. 
In create public spirit and to quicken 
the public conscience in regard la 
evils that persist in our present life, 
in order that so far as possible they 
way be abolished
' le) To natch legislation rotating^ 

to the Grain Growers’ interests, |«re 
tie atari; that aRoeliag the marketing, 
grading and transportai ion of their 
grata and other rural products.

To suggest in 
to time as it 
through duly 
» woo of ex mi tag lews or new legs» 
letton In meet changing rendit tens 
and iweetrewenla. e

<f) To promote the severing b 
local country and village <

and the equipment and furwh 
•neb as serial and «durai meal 

<g> To « 
ce oserai 
Of farm
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two such sections were organised—one 
at Dropmore and one at Angusville. 
At Dropmore, 17 new women members 
enrolled and organisation "was at once 
proceeded with. At Angusville eight 
members signed up end an enthusiastic 
beginning was made. These faro new 
women’s sections will doubtless be 
heard from in future, and will give a 
good account of themselves in helping 
to promote the welfare and in assisting 
the activities of the women grain 
growers.

TWO CREERA ASSOCIATION
The fourth report of this association 

shows it still to be in a flourishing ren
dition. The pei#wp membership for the 
pest year was N, while fur the rowing 
year there is a prospective membership 
of over 30—practically all new earners 
to the district having joined.the move
ment. Receipts for the year, including 
the balance carried ever from l»le, 
totalled S3»AS and expenditures were 
Nth), leaving a balance on hand of 
Slfl.73. The brunch bought reaper 
atively during «Ike veer a ear of seed 
wheel, a car of reel aad leaser quanti 
ties of binder twine sad freesn Sab, 
at an approximate rest of S3 83d, wah- 
iag aa estimated saving of about SI30.

The report rone lodes: “During the 
peel year two of our charter members 
have panned to the Great Beyond. It 
is only a short time since E. W. Collier 
lost lie life flghtiag in the tranches in 
Eraser Last spring, nor late president. 
M G. O Willerh, died SO suddenly that 
hie death came as a reel shack In the 
community. New that he has gone, we 
can, perhaps, best estimate the value 
of his services to the district. His ede 
«alien and ability were placed freely 
at the public service, aad is school and 
association sflairs, not lees than ia 
athletic and serial events, be labored 
oasrlflahly- As for Mr. Collier, it ia an 
light thing far nay man In leave bee* 
and family and nil Ihoir tie» In face 
death on Ike Add of bottle, bet an «see 
wants a nobler epitaph than the weeds:
’ lie d»«d flghtiag for bis reentry ' 
Thus, of these two wee. one lived ia 
the service of the community. I he other 
died ia tbs' service of the nation. Let 
us hope that their example wiU inspire 
as In go forth « another year’s life of 
nor association, each reunited to work 
8 mile were nnsetflehly. e little were 
devotedly than ever before. It may east 
something ia tin* and trouble aad 
money, bel I am coo Adapt that sack 
wash will never go unrewarded Some
where in the greet on revealed laws of 
the uniter* is written rsm; ramtisa 
fee ell the* things, aad « In true new, 
aa it has ever been, that ‘Give in the 
world the best yen bava, aad 

r berk la you.’ “
JAB. MORTON,

Mce’y Two Greeks 0-0 A

•>U

live method of dtstrtti
id nets aad supplying of 
oditma

Is «pits of extremely a 
a faithful few were in
the dim net

ll I® feaQNNl |Ssl tsfl! 
others who may twee i 
the improvement el ear 
will be.prepared In present their euggee- 
liens either by letter In the Central

W R W.

W. R. OOA
The above formate is mcodt ly be 

«■wing sigaiflcnnk in s wider sad ever 
wider curie ia the prnvtass of Meat 
tuba, for these who way yet he to 
initiated It may be staled I but tbs 
tetters represent the Women’s Wee Owe 
of the Orwie Growers" Amec la Use Aa 
increasing number of branches are row 
tag in think practically sheet «atteteqg 
the coopérât me of the wesson, end la 
•earn bruntb«s fuUy argon tied women’s 
flflNPfMNNI BfW fwlêblifllifl<l
•he rseent «mît of Mrs R. C. Wleech, 
la the wmteru part of the proctors.

IS.
lien el Renville, aa

ewe of current topics and the present 
Dominion sitMtiee, tbs only boat nom 
MMltfiiltti vm Urn
If l»lh, which wseed as follows fleet 
dent. Gee. Dtehswsa.r Rsnvtflc. vine 
| resident. W It Ontleei secretary 
truaserer, J. Uvesey, Rwaa River Mr 
W. 1. feed ns. agate nnmtaaled as 
district director With this stafl, Rwaa 
River witt give a good seeoeet of itself 
throughout the New Tear.

at their am 
1 A, decided In i 
ir cooperative I 
llattfox enfler

flecker

tribut» AAA from 
naee la aid of I 
The steel ion of «
prudent, II 
tranonrcc. f. N Due 
e* retard Jobs White; i 
R Atbagham, R Lews, Jan 
D, Wbyto. fTwyatt and R

The fnlluwiag reeoletioa was psamd: 
“That owing to the very high and ne- 
reeweable wages that alien laborers 
are asking the farmers for the costing 
»eesee, we, the Decker Grain Growers’ 
Association, request the Dominion gov
ernment to conscript farm labor and 
to regulate the alien wages ia accord
ance with oar soldiers' pay.’*—

SPRINGFIELD DISTRICT 
The following résolut mas were pnaned 

at the N|iriagAeld district convention, 
held nf Dugald en December IS. They 
show that the workers nf that district 
are alive aad alert ia reference to Ike 
problem» of the tin*.

I —Abolition nf the Liquor Truffle 
Whereas, the present world conflict to 
demanding tbs strictest rrsssrvstlss nf 
foed-mafls aad awa-power ia tbs inter- 
sets nf national efflriency and tbs cause 
of human liberty, and whereas, the 
manufacture, sale and consumption nf 
ftleotali* liquor* util) nulilit to #S0f* 
ctee a baneful influence, than involving 
a west# that largely nsatilllarn tbs 

me rifle ial eflorts of oar people, be it 
resolved that we, tbs Dtetriel Orate
It —------------ » a------------— —A q___________ - rn s X
Mrwwvre ARM?» IRIIOR Of »7|»i ll|Rrltl >

it Manat coareattea aawmblsd, petl 
tien lb# Vswe government In enact e 
War Meeneru prohibiting I ho awaafos- 
tare, importation, wü» and dietribettee 
of alrebelie liquors for beverage per 
passa. That said tew remain in fare. 
Mill repealed or ceeflrmed by Demis 
tea referendum.
t—free Implements Whereas, the 

geographical poetttoe sf Canada readers 
her peed sets of peculiar vatee I# the 
Empire ia these days af Mtteaai peril, 
sad whereas, freneeal appeals are being 
mads In the agrtesRaraf classes ta la
crosse their product tea nf human neces
sities, and whereon, the present tariff 
tews reader tbs prices of agricaHnral 
imptemeats gnovetwly bord 
IImi 4iwtl fiaii al Iuillf4 
ho it reaolvod that WO, ll 
Gram Growers af Spriagfloid. petilfoe 
the I’amn geveremset to place nil me- 
11* it I implement» reqnired la the 

prodertioe of foodeinfla so the free

A—farmer»’ Bepreaeetaiwe. This 
Dieirtet Grain Grow*»’ flmnctaiina nf

In the

banrdn nf bodies in deal with 
directly effecting tbs inter

nets of farmers, representative^ af agri
culture be a»»ended e position on eeeb

t. Kstenmon af lima fur tending 
That Ibte Dtetrtet Grata Growers’ Aa* 
rial tea pet «tee tbs Board af Orals 
t’owMmissers for eetseetee of time 

best granted formers ia haMtag ever plat- 
farm

A—Classing Orate ia Blevatosu. That 
ibis instils l Grata O réméré’ Am* in 
ttea pet it ten tbs Beard af Grata Com 
mission sea far eetberlty to earn pal the 
.leva torn to I natal grata «tensing ma-

. *v i a.v f * u 1^ y of w 1 qgR f f fC
all small grata and feed I» be fed M 
the forum

k-tetet aad frndaetiaa 
tbs msmbeen sf Ibte dtetrtet 
ere folly swore af lbs military 
ally, yet we have basa assers! 
aermsMy of i rai lei aging the Alh 
lbs Alims’ armies is lbs 
hgallon of Chanda
formons, foresees * sum aad form balm 
ta trtew of tbs feed atiaattsa, are of 
greatest, aatlsaal asrvtss tf aBamsd to

That the lahw vrteSTsen beet he awt
at

at

as foi

£167) 41
• HARLINOTON RESOLUTIONS

At a meeting of 
Association held at Darlington on Nov
ember 30, the following resolution was 
adopted: “Whereas, the tilltatt ary 
for production end more production ta 
ma authority absolutely ss
emeatial aa men in winning |he war, 
and whereea, the Canadian feed eon 
troller ia urging the weetera farmer» 
m a patriotic doty to p re flan the 
target crop possible for Ifllg, aad 
whereas, the shortage of labor aad ap- 
tu-date farm machinery at a ruanaaablo 
price, together with the inactive alii 
lade of the Domiaioa geverameat la 
not rendering every possible anointaace 
by eoaaeriptiag labor aad abotiahiag the 
tariff oa farm implement», has already 
wrieealy menaced the step af 191a. 
.Therefore be it reeolved that we erg» 

government to grasp the 
af the aitaattea i 

a labor eeetrelter, who w< 
m men ere employed ia 
occapatioaa. And alee to nee that the 
farmers have the aeceapary labor to 
prods* a maximum crop for Ifllfl. The 
roalroller ehoetd have power to bring 
wee from every soar* available, even 
I be training camps as other cou» trie» 
have dean, aad flx a fair wage If

It aa ‘
le concert, 
the army "sad

m was dsM la 
hat eU «Mattel 
aid he mebOlaed

for Ifllfl to ate 

W. H. VOTTON,

Every effleer of a tonal branch eh# 
hove a copy of BaUatla Ne. *3 ef

entitled
dnal nf

Wpringflcld r mi l it folly 
Verne —--------- *

awash, aa wall aa 
df toptee am table for 
linen. Copt* witt be aa« i 
Ml IM4ifilifl8 |§ ||^ pu 

lobe Agrtenhoral Cotte*

Agnc eh ere, Tiaataag 
Every branch aaght to try to work 

in two nr thrw debate* late its winter‘a
If

with e

have the* go ep agatae 
hum outatde Try a dabs

The mamba* of tba Bt 
ruaab af the 0 0Jk banal 
he aa* uf flflflüMwhteh Ite

We

The Bed 
ttekvUte WOO.

au* af fltl to ha aaod for 
h of tba fruaab wounded. a

telaaltee by tba i 
sad that ibte abuaM 
aoodad wttb la the 
i erv tea

T -That Ibte 
ibet every branch la 
point votes tear» to a* 
A A. Wttwe, dtetrtet ». le
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character, boob brought hi* into public 
life, sad he nerved as sheriff of the 
county for • number of -yearn

Heard the Call of the Weet 
The opportunities of the Canadian 

West appealing to hi*, he moved la

The maey letters recently received 
at the Ceatral efiee fro* fanners who 
esaaider they have been unjustly
treated with respect to applicatioee for 
eaeeptiee fro* military service ere 
svidsers, if eeeh were needed, that 
a large ee*ber of our members are 
iateaeely interested ia this question. 
Several eases have been brought le 
ear notice ia which the décisions of the 
tribunals weald werh incalculable ham 
if persisted la, and that eve time when 
farmers are be lag urged eu every head 
fe Insrusss the acreage eader crop. Ia

atlhewaa. settling Is HasMOI te
ley, where he opeeed the irot general
stère. Quirk to "see the resources of tlfr 
prairie,aed with strong faith in the de 
velopmeat of the province, he invented 
ia Tim lands in several different parts 
of Seshatehewan, and henceforward be 
caae an enthusiastic agriculturist. The 
advantages of the shorter water route 
to Europe appealed to hi*, and he ad 
voeated the construction of the rail
road to Hudson '• Bay, being eu# of the 
delegatee who pressed epee Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, during his weeteru tour, the 
need for the road.

From its beginning he was an active 
member of the O.O.A., always attending 
Its anneal aad provincial conventions.

tribunals appointed under the Military 
Service Act, to guard the national in
terest ia eoe auction with the prod nr 
lion of foodstuffs.

•••.—To appeal fro* the decision ef 
the tribunals in any .ease where, ia his

end flne business judgment, he made 
the modest capital which he brought 
with him fro* the United States to 
Hanley the foundation of a substantial 
fortune. A self-made man, who had 
esperienved mdUy buffets through life’s 
wif, he was gsasrmw to a fault, end 
could be depended epee te heed aay 
subscription list presented te hi* 
which, by any stretch ef the itaagtoa- 
tioe, could be deemed te be helpful te 
the community ia which he lived.

A Mae ef Strong Smvlctlaws 
Mr. Lawrence was a maa ef strong 

convictions, and took a most active 
pert in the eieetieee ef ItM, Mil aad 
Mit Me did net seek political hoeere 
aad could have ropreesnted his district 
had he eared te do ee at Begin# He 
campaigned fro* the eouvietieu that 
it was hie duty te make ethers 'see 
the political issues ef the dgy an he

opinion, the tribenal has aot give# dee 
weight te thé urgency ef maintaining 
our feed beppliee.
“I—Te investigate and report epee 

appeals or applicatioee for eaemptiee 
where the ground of appeal or applies- 
tie# » that the party seeking enemptioo 
should la the aatioeal interest be re
tained la feed produetioe rather than 
enrolled ia the espeditieeary force.

ieelar

ia that the land proveutiee, would
would have te ge setsieueiy

of fhhivatiee instead .itsfarsa being
Seek decieii

whether the
ceived even the alighl proceedings 1“The miaister ef agriculture has 

been looking late the matter very thor
oughly for sense da yd, aad fro* infern
al tee which bee beee rmeived by hi*, 
be bsHsusa that es*e ef the sss*ptisa 
tribunals have failed te give dee weight 
t# the urgency ef ms into in tag ear feed

tribunals, for it would aaaaallystatement ef the fasts, la many its origia to his offerts.would be seffcieat te turn an activeia favor ef ‘the •f tbs Presbyterian Chimay be cited whirl
it le eer attention The irot her of the Independent Order of Odd

fellows.District He. • ef varied etltieal andin which heto years ef aetiee lived.chieiy will be greatly14 years, who aad die
of polit.ill health, whilst the father leasee behind toclean fed O. D.attention ef thea half met I so farm aad ef Healey and W. H.ih will leeaHiiee the tribuaals te hiestarted eut tehave te be indiscriminately aadgreeted way ef thinking aad stayed with it tiUin that ef a PATRIOTIC

adatioa efI he roeei
The following ialbulwark ef the Liberal party la

la U Mrs.hearing ef laeghtaa, aadyet. ia by the mibtis authorities. we have *i
ef the ■ret tried te

If heTern'sef many Dear Mrs McNinet beit aad if beprotracted ’ee willHave as te particularlyThis win very tardy
lag. We have•e have W# held

are la be carried eat
the earlywin be

nay leer ef further
Oe Friday M. wewhile they ive a 1#

Mrs- W,are I# be Healey
ef Healey, the O.OJk. has

Henleya# la we are

■WIB BUCHAN
le lbs army he worked at that seifby the

W.O.O-AThe at
ef the

ef theef the WUfrtd The W,bee# evidently
tees ef Dtetrirt Hu 14 held theirtariff. The ef the sèty-thee, bet within a •will Cermet. The

Mrs Mitchell frobr the chair
the reelbytb. e groatpwlty fluty 1 

the pelle la Ml te da, aad
te get

ef the
which, up te that time. Mm English efever visited Ottawa By that appelated see ret ary ef the 

Mm. Mitchell iatredared
aad by virtue ef the

ef the War M Mm llaighi
Military Ben the trierwas well te de have laheeef ngrt - life easily for the ef bin

Plea ef week.
whichbe ee Joyed •ghtleg for ml 

weeld Improveor districts ia aay the let ef
municipal heap no in. see Mrs 

durable iufermot.ee
•Hh child wet faro.L—Tb ef the Oneaty. Uo

With bioT3 year#

ley Load Ce*i sab juris fur
tract

euro to the Central csecettve.PMVUMMMMI I r the diet Met. they could hruffaire ef at theto llaaley, ee h# with thenMlfin4i. 
* spirt to. aad te the day el After a ef » years la after thePrince Edward, ho moved ta Pelh diffrreel rofi we getee behalf of say te which be

la lbs faceting aad ef the
majority ef Hie ability i 

digsthsr with *** ef theahs te Mm Haightel high prtesipir aad Mm

FFS*

*v
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Now for Bigger Crops Next
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• 1918.
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THE CLEVELAND TRACTOR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.



\ondiKlvt by John M. Pratt.
1—The jiM arrangement of itwir 

menu.
3 V igorous collection of • tax as high 

as the general financial condition of Inc 
district «ill make posable

8—The building and maintains nee of 
a system of roads. (Note the word 
system. Patchwork road building is prac
tically valueless;

4 -Making provwiun# for the best of 
medical attention and in a general way 
looking after the health of the ratepayers

5—Providing of educational and social 
advantages that will make life in the rural 
dtotrict bearable at least-

6 Providing the necessities to the 
1 worthilvdnstifutc and labor for the pffh-

^-The employment of only the most 
competent of officers that through their

1 thinkI will attend every one of them 
it would l« a good plan to ha 
day lessiun. (let all of I lie p . 
and hat* a big dinner in the school house 
or sons oilier place tliat is convenient 

"Now liste i» what we want to do 
We want to finish grading Iliât 10 miles 
of rued into Aspire and put two good 
rued drag operators on it We want to 
open up the blind line a mile south of the 
town line in 34-7 and do the necessary 
dragging and repairing on the old run*. 
We want to complete the hospital and get 
a rou|4e of giasl nurses. We want to 
I alii off those two agricultural short 
courses between now and the lAth of 
March We have got to perfect our 
automatic weed inspection scheme and 
pave the way for a big municipal fair 
and pieaie the latter part of the summer 
Hoys, we must get every man in the

in for consnirraUe attention Mr. Mc
Donald, president of the Mandolin futon, 
made the statement that in une rural 
municipality ui which an examinaient 
was made of the.rlilWreti in the puhlic 
sc bools not I-ne chilli waa found to l-e 
normal Dsfamive hearing, or e>«sight, 
skin disaaasa, poor teeth sod enlarged 
lone* enetriboted a fair share to the 
abnormalities but the fact to bear in 
mind ie that there was not one child but 
waa is sums way deficient This is a 
matter-of-fsri world and it in only natural 
lhaVwe accept the factors contributing 
In our environment without giving much 
thought to them Hut think of tiUU 
children beginning the task of developing 
an mtelleriualrtx that b to determine 
Ibetr status in life, all laboring under the 
handicap of ill health In the caw sighted 
by Mr- McDonald them were several 

‘ nés Think of your 
daily nub • child

interest, sympathy and 
the entire district to the |

withheld by

Mf.NICirAL QfESTIONS ANSWEREDNEW PRIZE OFFER *
Ear the beet article submitted an nr before January 13, 1*1», entitled, 

“What Oar Veoneil Has Accomplished.” we will give a first -prias of 
#3.00, a second prias of #3.00, and a third prise.ef

If year council has adopted e progressive policy and arrodi^ttkbed 
anything worth while tell as about it. Some reearils are ant doing what 
they might because they rasant realise what eaa be aeeempliahed. If 
roar eeaeeil is detag nothing let us know. A Uttle publish y may stim
ulate them lata activity. Toe ere ant only competing for a prise, you 
ere alee rendering a distinct servies ta the publie. An hour will do it.

Remember this la the age of the wsmaa _
Prime: first, #3.00; second, W OO, third, W0O

Q.—Out * rural
the payment of taxes levied

with the C.FJW,Think of •
who have

Saskatchewan taxes levied
un petroled pm-emptiooe an be

dtetramt 30 days after the date of• system of
that would

of protection
la them any advantagethis fallThe tew » on the

It to entirely a matter of

J B. Sash
Any land sold in 1917 could onlyJLSTinCATION

Iwi sold for arrears of team or loam leviedhe enfimnuadraer that has been 
i mi by the editor <4 the muntripwl Now look hoys (this was If payment of theprior to 1917of the people what a real wide awake ledum, the women were voting;. in theof thecan’t blame the councillors Theyad ne muai 

ana provide prior In - the fur-districts secret ary-treasurerdsd the natural thing. Must of us wouldLet's get busy warding of return to the registrar,thing If s our faultfur the folks and at Could save the amount of theWe have I am of the opinion that the thing forume let them know we am on certificate, 33 cents and lbsut», laitof our us to do to to talk this matter over rightthe job and If the return hasdempHoe, #31»he no that can he made to the regwtrar them ie no ad van-another chancehelp Sow, loge in — akotg payment <4 ik* originalget to work as them is a penalty of IO perwakingl wm grey 4 they ly hod end mid it was theAdd row of Keevc Ido Itodare cent that attarhm immedmtelyand workingal 4J0 We sum ling he ever attended w ho ha«lall rightday will lake #3-1» fromhim I# hours a day « 
lbs sfsmrSlk-r for five sod bunch Mebtoy any stienuun m to protectwlm after awhilethey'll leant who’

Them was some diflwr-to be
of opinion, but they fiaatty got nearlyletterto have any practical is entitled to a 10 per rent penally upon 

I hr amount so pant
If your lax rale we# held on October 

30, sou ran nay (hr amount on October 
3B, Inin, wiiImmU Ait)
By paying the amount of the 1917 mm 
ment prior to January I, 191*. you will

m worth, mebliy—but we kia do that at
a prognostic policy and elected every one 
of the old council by aerhunatine Thai

Wa ve allthe nestlo< its rough let’s go ever and knew a
»ss held in 1913 end at lbs firstever heardnf our

We have 3D of the ratepayers present and theypi NtnoN* or a council
We reproduce herewith the lent article 

subnet mi. entitled "The True Enact mas 
of n Municipal Conned " It ts worthy

The first
lîtslinTt» of 10 peref nme that the hast

- era only threeIs rat lrrl ment nas paid by tbs Ins rats
or a kills better than I»of the entire of 1917started in • hat weby the If 1 pMfrtHMt ittpAiMifil bad from

&§ lb a, radway ly in AlbertaThere was aan attitude and m our dm net who eukiratmu at• big rondthe part of the » he liable to the "wdd

JH, Man
he very aemptehlethe SIOOD«< the Alh#fls Miami# llwat the

hy the dry
have about H. h witt

be liable in the "wildEverybody waa
debts to |nah after to leave town over which he

• ful lead ofIn fin to anything ehe, bat them them roads
dmitet. Mr D—The real have In hepaying tpdte 

asm He got
witt be

for the part ef tag Can the
ORGANIZATION AMMUNKE* R D. Albertaof his time no have

(he mid pet
(J-l haveof hiam 191

1911 last
Dah Now and

ratted at the thin year1
dnbm ild# of Figurait

ahem
with the #3 00positively that he did

We have
4-1 he vs had«4 the whh a âpnttte;

’• True
ef the

ef the true bract tom el e BRP IMM.itel e lew firstly
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Field
HANDLING FIELD BEANS 

Bean growers have been offered a» 
g High as 1IH cents per pound for White 

Navy beano. Thie ie some inducement 
to undertake the cultivation of beans 
in manv/perte of the Okanagan which 
are admirably adapted for this purpose. 
Some timely information on the subject 
has been received from Thomas Kirh- 
mned, past president of the Okanagan. 
Fanners’ Institute, who is one of the beet ' 
pouted men on bean eultivatidb in the 
dwtrict. He has had emwhenre in irveral 
American states as well ee in the Okan-

A* to harvesting. Mr. Richmond says 
. that pulling the beano by hand baa proved 
to be very heavy work. Not many men 
care to stay on the job if they don’t have

gaia of 10 bushels aad 24 pounds per 
aero, while barley showed aa iaeteased 
yield ef 8 beshels aad S3 pounds per 
acre. difficulty ia «owing the
manured plots was experienced, aa the 
strawy maaure prevented the diaee ef 
the drill from going down to a fell 
even depth, la additioa Ike maaere 
appeared to make the eerfeee noil mere 
opee, and eoaseqeeatly favored its dry
ing out.

The neeoed method followed was to 
apply rotted maaere ee the grpwieg 
crepe after the eprieg eeedieg had beee

from the 
that ia 
oee thei 
available

to
le the earn ef all 
the yields were lei

te tee crepe 
to the feet 

is the peat 
wash the

pleats
f grams

The third and most proBtableaplae 
. onaisted ia plowing rotted manuréTun- 
der ie the autumn This 
aa additional average yield for 
three years of 6 bushels and CO pounds 
of wheat, 21 bushels and 10 pounds 
of oats, snd 15 bushels and 20 pounds 
of barley per aero ever plot# eeeeiviag 
ed manure.

The fourth plan, which is hardly com
parable with the preceding three, la 
that ef plowing under retted maaure 
ia the eprieg. This method gave the * 
beet returns of euy, but a part ef this 
may be dee to the fuel that mrly 
spring plowing usually gives a heavier 
yield ia thie district than jloee fall 
plowing.
Betting the Manure Kills Weed Seeds

While few weeds were fonad ee the 
plots treated with retted maaure, some 
were enticed — *k- 
maaere was 
bare, 
maaere 
climatic
deshatshpaam, yet leaving the maaure 
ia a clone, compact pile for one year

resulted ia destroyiag meet ef

The

for the

the

Final Appeal Judge Gives Ruling 
on Exemption of Farmers

Mr. Justice Duff (the Final Court of Appeal) Declares it ie Essential 
that there shall be No Diminution in Agricultural Production.

( M/iiAgrf by authority of Of rector of ftitlit Information. Ottawa)
Hon. Mr. Justice Duff gave judgment on December 6th, in the first 

test case brought before him, as Central Appeal Judge the final court 
of appeal), for the exemption of a farmer. The appeal was made by 
W. H. Rowntree in respect of hie eon, W. J. Rowntree, from the decision 
of Local Tribunal, Ontario, No. 421, which refused a claim for exemption. 
The eon wee stated to be an experienced farm hand, who had been work
ing on the farm continuously for- the peet seven years, and ever eince 
leaving school. He live* and works with hie father, who owns a farm 
of 150 acres near Weston, Ontario. With the exception of a younger 
brother, he is the only male help of the father on the farm. The father 
le a man of advanced years.

In granting the man exemption “until he ceases to be employed 
in agricultural labor,“ Mr. Justice Duff said:

“The Military Service Act does not deal with the subject of the ex
emption of person» engaged in the kgricultural industry; and the ques
tion which It le my duty to decide is whether the applicant being and 
havirtg been, as above mentioned, Habitually and effectively engaged in 
agriculture end in iebor essential to the carrying on of agricultural 
production, ought to be exempted under the provision» of this Military 
Service Act.

“These two propositions are indisputable!
**(1) In order that the military power of the allies may be adequately 

sustained. It le essential that In thie country end under the present con
ditions, there should be no diminution In agricultural production.

“(D .The supply of competent labor available for the purpose of 
agricultural production le not abundant but actually ia deficient.

“The proper conclusion appears to be that the applicant, a com
petent person, who had been habitually and effectively engaged in labor 
essential to such production, ought hot to be withdrawn from It.

“It le perhaps unnecessary to say that such exemptions are not 
granted ee concessions on account ef personal hardship, still lees as a 
favor to a class. The sole ground of them le that the national interest 
la the better served by keeping these men pt home. The supreme ne
cessity upon the existence of which, as its preamble show», this policy 
of the Military Service Act Is founded) that leads the State to taka men 
by compulsion end put them In the fighting line requires that men 
shall he kept at home who are In work essential to enable the State to 
maintain the lull efficiency of the combatant forces, and 
cannot be taken by other* not within the class called out.”

fiJNf *
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KEEPING AGRICULTURAL

Farmers’ Financial Directory The depart meets of agriculture and 
the agricultural colleges of this coun
try and United States are constantly 
sending out vast numbers of bulletins 
or pamphlets dealing with aU phases 
of productive farming operations, mar-

Cauda Fermai eat 
Mortgage Corporation

Money 
to Loan

The Farmer
and Canada’s Victory Bonds
The farmer more then measured up to his Opportunities and 
supported the recent Victory Loan in a way more than 
creditable. Nearly «0.000 farmers in the Weal are^ew 
owners of government bonds—many for the Orel time It

should be satisfying:—— «s- - ua ..... 'VA urge 'you therefore not to sell these “tax

deal only through •In buy indexed and arranged that all centals 
ieg information on the particular sab 
ieet at band «as be feaad Us see m 
twe miaules. • After mahiag several 
attempts, be devised the following sat

la this way only
if you wish information.

EDWARD BROWN & CO iefaetery

Bond Dealers
ipartmenta a#Winnipeg, Man296 Carry St and S|inches wide, I0|

height, arranged 
raws high. Aie

^tasCu ! Write or Wire

War BondsIITAIUIHID Id 1%

utUé,e»u

OF CANADA •
CANTAL «MO VP STOOOOOO UiUVf FUNDS 7000.000 
rt-LLG HOWLAND. PMAOCJtT. E HAY. CO€*At MANAGE*.

MEAD OFFICE! TORONTO Sepsee, Mitchell 4 Ewing
la piece an the end of s

WINNIPEGsimply adding 4 
fier the fashiontap, after

Why a Will1 le ».

THI TakingSTANDARD DANK
full scope to the Em-

The ballet inn ease

PreetlsalI Rag tl nurlan.
an the « mcAffy-

MAIN OFFICE WINNIPEG her ee,
Partage

from the easd lEuetratten ee this

Wheat at *2.21 and Farm Lands far the

tentation of the shia and
of the

Pmd-up. $1.500.000W la the Reserve. 11.500.000•I ta

32) Me» StreetAnimal ladeetry
THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY WINNIPEGof the

2552

^•thMjjtan 'TL.
w. «- maaets. auuv

oagiatr r^atu.
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NORTHERN 
CROWN BANK

HUD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

I InWNUn Denude ta 1MS

Capital (AuthorUsU) .. 10,000,000
Capital (Fold Up) ..........f1A»1,*00

We are prepared ta make 
rmpeeelble farmers on the 
el threshed prate or
Of Udtoa

mm « au

^Close Personal 
Friends

to eat ae 
eaeetitore of m|atoe.
Wnmetlmea they are swayed 
by prejudices. Mkee and

Ie

Yeu will 
safer to

that it la

worthy

CANADA TRUST
COMPANY

TUB --------------

Huron & Erie
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

A Reminder !

W-mmN^g eh 55 5L5!
Psemsem rase* we Seta, sms me i

SS8
The Great-West Life

THE GRAIN -GROWERS’ GUIDE
era) cards under eome of the letters. 
As new bullet inn ere added from time 
to time I simply give them tto neat 
consecutive number end list theMunder 
the proper heeding. ^

The nest thing is to keep up with the 
new bulletins issued end to And whet 
there is in the beMetian that have al
ready bees leaned end cataloged that I 
can one to advantage In my line. The 
government has published catalogs of 
the bulletin* issued by the various 
divisions of the Deportment of Agri- ' 
culture, with s separate price lists for 
each division. These foer pries lists 
cover oil the bulletins that 1 em inter
ested le: Uat Number 3S, Animal 
Industry; Number 40, Agricultural 
Chemistry; Number SB, Boils nod Fer
tilise re; Number JO, Farmers* Bulletins. 
Any or all of these uric# lists will be 
seat on rsgosst by too Heperietendant 
of Documenta, Washington, D.C. They 
cover several head red R
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Bank of Hamilton
HiaO <*

61 Branche*

& OL

A

w. e. pam

A P.

18,000,000
Fald Up i
93,000,000

93,300,000
======

bulletins for 
sale at prices ranging from 8 coats ap, 
and any farmer can Rad balletlaa tinted 

"here that will help him.
However, aew bulletins are published 

each mouth, aad I have to heap ap with 
these additieaa, eat only far the porpoao 
of keeping posted, bat alee became, 
whoa the bulletins are Ant issued, a

ee the mailing list to 
meothly list of 
mob month, an I

that 1

in the
many

will be found very useful, particularly 
of them elates sleep ear own border. 
The North Dakota Agrteeheral Callage, 
Fargo, N ll., aad the Meets no

to I hie
vor to ho put au

Agriculture. Bdmeelee. Me 
for a liât of all tho haDattoa 
for fermera, aad thee

worth while to hove the 
Imhed hy |he Oetorto

“ sad the

of the

of egfieeherw to

hove the laleel erieellâe tofemeltou
•ill iftiliMi |S Ü9 |S ffrfry
hie aegievl le urn It to 
good fee himself ee the 
sow to pul to a ay 
let toe ar elipplam 
perns aad you will shortly l 
al I he wsuNh ef salua hie 

Hi
CATTLB BOFFLT 00. WOUND OF
The Wop rams Court of Ontario re

M of The BrtneS^Cattle Bapply Ce! 
The lemtoeitou of the C 
prorlptloled hy o suit foe 
«A priottog Thte to the 
whleh held tor* htoeho of 
Vsrwlllao Valley, Alberto, 
were sapisasd to held thorn. It la 
ttoetly feet seals the

Coe further with

Ue* sod He failure, eeee It

Cost of - 
Insurance

certain number are art aside for free 
distribution, end after thin supply la 

they are obtainable only by 
I wrote to the Bditer-to- 

chief of the Diviatoe of Puhlleatlam.
DXX. and aa^ed to he pot

. it
reeelv# this liai of the 

of the meeth, I mud to 
el eeee for the belletim 

eed plaee o eheeh mark as 
the margio ef the Uat. la this way, 
when my belletim maw, I apa cheek to 
am if aay are short. If Say da oat 

I lake it that the Diviatoe of 
‘ its

Did it ever occur to you that the 
daily eoft of 81,000 Ufa In—r- 
ance from ages 25 to 86 ie SIX 
TO SEVEN CENTS, from agss 
25 to 45, SEVEN TO ELEVEN 
CENTS, from 45 to 65 le SIX-

TEEN TO TWENTY-ONE CENTS T 
Too cheap to go without, ie it not ?

iA The Western Empire Life Assurance Co.

While the foregoing applies to Veiled 
Stales Mhlieettoaa, them may i 
obtained hy farmers to Western i

Nsrthwestein Life Policies

HoadOflke wiNNtFio "ALWAYS THE BEST"

Osier, Hammond &*Nanton

The Wejfcerv Security Bad

hove gives eed Ihrariag to

• GRESHAM LIFE
»ANY

WE ARE

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
Fort William Port Arthur

i Be tho 0— Floor IMM Oe. US. t

CORDWOOD
We carry the larguai stork in
•pruee, Copter and Spruoe «labo (IS inch lengths) 

Write for carload prices.

The Prince Albert Fuel Co. Ltd.
Prince Albert,
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SEED CATALOGUE
ÜLatcuv—

Sleek. Bri|,« Seed Ce.
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Cost of Growing Wheat
Eeperii nisi Farms aa^ij csnbegresrafcsr J7L, mats. » ceote end 70 rente a II ran neereoro ser " ----------- -

I to rotation used- What doe* jt cost you-

One of the service! whieh IW **- 
perimrnul form system in rendering 
to the forming publie in IW sending 
out of news letters from Ottawa for 
publie*»"" w‘*h IW résulta of esperi
meat it rondurtrd at the various es- 
pcrimcutal stations. *By Ihia method 
IW result* of eeperinteat» ere made 
available to IW farmers many monlb* 
eeeeer than it is .peemble to publish 
them ia the regular report. Recently 
one of these enpnrimeatnl farms notes 
was received for publication thin week. 
The title of this note in an follows: 
“TW Cost of ■ Bushel ef Grain Under’ 
Different Bets!lens." TW fallowing 
ie the enact wording of tW *ret half 
of this note wkich refera Ie production 
coat , of wheel.
Ie rotations including 
course grains sad ha* ns — —— — 
east of producing wheel:

••TW growing of cropo seder e eye- 
temntie rotetioe effects e decided re 
dwetiee is cert per bushel as eemperod 

... -* —piu wit keel
. That there 

i differ

iti you and a large 
mil estimate the

denies ia cert per beeWI as • 
with IW production ef grain 
suck a nrelemetie alterative Tk 
in a wide difference alee Wtwce

tat ion

two

Ism flar IW | 
reals per hw 
•On rotation 1

tea

December 26, 1917
Coni Tor 

tee acre*

err*
al

will moellr be met by farmers who 
lew thin nvntem, either absolutely eg 
spprosimatelv. It is the system that 
will predominate in westers agriculture 
for many years. It ia the cost of pro- 
«luring wheel under this wyilem that ■ 
ef tW greatest interest to the majority 
of grain growers in the West.

What Does It Goal Tea
At tW Larombe station the reel ef 

growieg wheat according Ie rotation 
• • C' ’ ' is given as 70 eeata a bushel. 
What dee* it coal IW average farmer 
kinder this systemf That eau only W 
arrived at by taking tW average eeet 
oa a great number ef farms. .What

wheat from, tee

under this qrs- 
ypur localities IW average coat 

ia «W west rsa W closely arrived at. 
Year* ef esperieece ia eeadeelieg farm 
survey work has shewn that the re
sults obtained in thin way are reliable 
when a eu fir lent number ef ferme are 
lakes into consideration. Borne may 
aiightly over estimate IW cent. Other* 
will under périmai* it somewhat, ten 
offsets IW ether aad IW average panait 
secured in IWI whieh it ia desired to 
arrive al. TW Oeidi wishes IW ee- 
operatine ef several hundred farmers 
throughout 
arrive al a 
lea an to 
under ■

TW plea ef making IW estimate ia 
an fellows: Taka IW root ef handling 
800 eeroe through tW see see ef 1017. 
Of I hie eeroage roppeee 100 acres was 
ia sommerfaliew, iMaeroe ia Orel crop 

Ufa after sum merfallow aad 100 aeroo ia 
a eye aseaad crop after

seel IW eeet* ef l
■hat yen

1 Crop After i

Mu*las ui any, al |---------
per acre.......... •«...... ,...............

iNsrinr or rultivaUeg. totalrest 0- per sere ..... .
Perhieg. total rest |.............

• • tosi •

if IW different operations ee 
weald estimate to W a fair 
far IW went this year. Bene 

IW yield ee yew average yield far tW 
sense* far Oral and seeeed reaps after 
snmmsrfnllnw respectively. If yen are 
hailed eut, credit IW lead with IW 
awany roeeived from hail ianavaaen 
ptos IW value ef IW damaged crop, if 
It had any value. Remember thel IW 
800 a*roe ere simply taken ee a stood 
erd ia order to make it easier to arrive 
at IW average result* from IW returns 
from a greater aamWr of forma

•enad year, tin. 
tW stobhl*. The

ef wheel end** tiua any saala yea II 
part tan yearn hw Wee end whieh nr*5*1$ «able

i • K “watch in throe years WmR a
ia gross, I we is grata aad eee ia roots,
IW east ef a hash*! ef wheel fw IW
tame a ember off wars has Wee *T* «prme rritiemme. if ear. et
eeela \ per arm---------- -

“On rotation *L,‘ ^ich in itsadarod iJflM1!*- _?* «...___ to acre
Rail* well adapted to tealrai Alberta ns’t pararro 11,11 
wediltoaa wheel ha* rom 80| eeet* tirtn*. if at létal «sut
ner bsthiri to nrodws “ „ • per man............_

TW shave news letter epee* op IW per err* TzLTL’TZT' 
Impartent r well ne ef tW asm ef pro- “TLHJ2 SLTfSS .'T*rl,,> 
daring a beds) ef wheel. TW groat XS» W
belh ef wheel grown ia Manitoba, ipg rose far tee err*.
Nanhatehewan and AlWrla u grows .. . _

RVjg EMI UNBR^GGARNGR aoRlro
“C" el IW l.aramte rialina; the! in, •"jy.** «“yto.

ee4jwe reîCUÜUUeâ rom iT
fallow, TW greet demand far wheel per art*

»W above

to laW rare ef 
an IW

ef feed. etc. Xe t
of fertility atom 

lag randdirnllin 
a Ne 
neat. IW

rise that resta are to W 
werfc far 1017 eely TB 
Ognro a Wl it «este yea to 
IW lead ee whieh yea gr 
row m eeeeed rrop Ihte yenr. 
reel ef apwraliaaa under seek h Ibis

------------------------
far
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ONE 
WON

A new wheat, earlier maturing, heavier yielding and superior in qqality to Marquis 
The new wheat is known as Red Bobs and is the result of expert knowledge and 
painstaking care applied to the development of seed. This new wheat is the most 
outstanding accomplishment of a man who for twenty years has stood for the best in 
seed grain selection—Seager Wheeler. Mr. Wheeler has been experimenting with 
Bobs wheat for over ten years and claims that it has been bringing him an annual
yield of approximately sixty bushels per acre. ^ _ *

z _
Milling Test of Red Bobs 

Extremely High
To ascertain, the milling qualities of 
Red Bobs, a sample of this wonderful 
new wheat was forwarded (othe Howard 
Laboratories. Minneapolis,^^1inn.. for 
analysis. Below is printed the result of 
the test as certified by this laboratory. 
The figures are all the more remarkable 
since in making the test a sample ( graded 
No. 2 Northern) was taken as a standard, 
and the value of the No. 2 Northern 
sample was set at $1.00 per bushel to 
determine the extra monetary value of 
the Red Bobs sample as compared 
with an ordinary sample of wheats 
No. 2 Northern ... $1.00 per bushel
Marquis ____ 1.08 “
Red Bobs ................. 1.10 “
The Western Canada Flour Mills Com
pany’s laboratory made a similar test 
with approximately the same results.
The Grain Inspector's Report

To the Editor of The Guide.

I to
the lOtl. met.

gredee One Herd
Yours truly.

of vour 
> of wheel

Red Bobs

(Sgd.) CEO. SERLS.
CMIw*.

Red Bobs wheat can be secured from gy-. ■
The Guide ONLY and the supply is " "5
limited. Arrange for your share NOW.
Seager Wheeler is the wheat wizard of 
Canada and he recently said: “If every farmer in the 
West s<*ded only the improved strains of wheat now 
procurable the average annual yield would be increased 
hve bushels per acre ' You can increase YOUR yield. 
The Guide has purchased Seager Wheeler's crop of 
Red Bo be, Kitchener and improved strains of Marquis 
wheat. It has also purchased registered wbrld prize 
winning seed from Lang of Indian Head and Field» of 
Regina. The Guide ta distributing all of this wheat 
free of charge to farmers throughout the Weet.
A lew hours spent ia^M| The Guide m iu big campaign will

'swidt prise winning seed grain without ce*. v

lip The Coupon

w.e.ipff The Guide Mnii.t.

The Red Bobs wheel has not established 
its claim to supremacy without having 
first overcome a strenuous opposition.
It has been a bitter fight, but it has 
gained its recognition and stands secure 
protected by its own inherent superiority.

As One Hard Title wat 
Won Hard '

The story of how the Red Bobs wheel 
changed the color of its coat is probably 
one of the'moat interesting ones to be 
found in the annals of biological history. 
This story twill be found in detail in e 
new book published by The Grain 
Growers’ Guide, entitled The Guide's 
Better Seed Book. '

1 In addition this book telle how Seager 
Wheeler raised 82 bushels of wheat on 
one acre, how C. S. Noble raised 54.395 
bushels of wheat on a 1.000 acre field 
and gives the details of The Guide's ,• 
$10.000 Bigger Yields Campaign
The book is crammed full from cover 
to cover with useful and practical agri
cultural information and replete with 
unusual illustrations.

jTtMM. "tué There is a copy of this book for you and 
it will be forwarded without cost or 
obligation on your pert.

We believe this book will edd dollars to your annual 
income and we have published it for your benefit.

Œp The ConponNOW |
mail to us end the book Will go forward by return el

THE GUIDE’S BETTER SEED BOOK
THE CHAIN CaoWEMS' GUIDE. WINNIPEG. MAH

nil mw! MmaaVA

A
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• WE COVER THE WEST o

• A. CAkRUTHERS CO. LTD.F
01 AH HS AND IXAOMllHS A

fj HIDES, WOOL, RAW FURS, SENEGA ROOT t
, Hud Ou,ci WINNIPEG, MAN. «
S| FAIM THCATMCNT BIG OCALIRS SMALL AAOF ITS s
• ________________ _ __________________ _ ___________ —--------S\*J

f U H A N 0 O sVl MAN I T O B A Ç ^ Q> I N N I A t G L ^*1

We want, and will pay highest 
prices lor all ldnds of RAW

FURS
Ship yonr 
pey Exprt

skins to ùs at once.
We pey Express Cberges, or Postage.
rnce uh û/w j/upping

'Ôfèew//on

lUlbWwU

on requaL

114 McGill $L,
MONTREAL,

r*

Seager Wheeler and his Work |
Cuetiewd In» Pm 7■■■ ————-----  ■ . ■ ,»i—»

“heed row" system. II* selects from 
hi* variou* plots esrli year lb* head* 
that «wo to him to he of the Imt 
Lpe juul ptumiae to be the bed.if they 
repmdece alike Eaeh bead ie kept sep- 
aratelv a ad the herael* from it are 
»/.»■ in a wimrate /ow eaeh year Mr. 
Wheeler haa hundreds of head row, 
on hie farm eaeh year, lie rut* the 
graie from these head row* with hi* 
porkci kaife » ad lays them away to be 
eiamiaeil more carefully durian the 
Ion*, rold winter. By this means he 
ha* originated a great ma ay varieties 
of new wheat, oat* end barley. All 

yerouad hi* hoeee end ie hi* hark eked 
every fall are haagiag hundreds-wf 
small sheaves of grain which he baa 
sels<te.1 ia this way. la the wieter time 
he studies them sad ascertain which 
ie the beat far hi» as* aad keeps far 
the following spring The belaaee ef 
them are discarded.
up^yesrjby year

This work ie kept 

from these little heed rows

FURS A. &E. PIERCE & CO. FURS
•is

is threshed separately la seeks, as there 
is ao possibility ef the seed becoming 
mixed or ad altera led. The seed eel#* led 
freer these bead rows where It tara* eel 
te be what ia repaired ia aawa the east 
year ee a small plat aad lb# seed freer 
these plate ia saved aad threshed la 
the tame careful masses. The seed from 
these plate again la aawa the fallow!eg 
year la larger plats, ia order t# give It 
a thorough Sold test before aay of it 
ia aeeopted as whet ia repaired 

> la add il lee to the work dee# ee the 
plats. Mr. Wheeler le a peat master la 
the art ef eleaelag ap hie need before 
it ia oleeed ee tea market, lia ha» 
several fanning mills ee hie farm, aad 
aay seed which be threshes aad pots 
ee the market ie aa rises sad aa per* 
aa It ia pamlhlr far hearns effort t* 
make it. All this eleaelag by the fee- 
atag mill la dee* la the winter lima 
ia bis bar*. aaawttoM* at 40 below aero 

ie slow aad lab am sea verb, bat ItIt
Mr

Wolf Special /
tiBir aS'-Ü";is " SS

‘.I -»Ju-**
JR. S. ROBINSON^ /

Fish Straight From The Sea
with beet 
Al whole 
—-tie

to off naesi for the table dmall

"TtoaT^- toTTsTfi to let 
,_Jhs._ bto*|t par to___ -, tp«
MtoHsMb dtoie aee ■»»»«*. mto»** ef It tod IM ». WM*

te 1 ia..an.iaiD».» sa- Aim_____

^roe ■ad y ,* -, è iu.**

«sur a vsT~~ a»

RUPERT FISH CO.

the work ef pro

FISH FISH! FISH!!
"T*• t z+rr .srarsTW w —~
Tlw MVH mSdSS m! MEtaMTllM Pm. ■

CASH FOR CREAM
A- 55 B&mSmwf 9mm‘ K f»^
MAWTOBA CREAMERY CO. LTD. S®9 Will*. WINNIPEG

BIG PRICES,
FOB »

Wolf Sklne, Fox Skint, 
Mink; -Wteasel, Muskrats,

m FACT ALL FUS».
SHIA US WHAT YOU HAVE.

North West Hide & Fur Co. Ltd.
27S Rupert «... •

FURS
We pay raw fere from trappers aad 
Imuan* We tea and menu Inrtor*

IT.

Wm, fm mm Fw

Wheat City Tannery
Brandon, Men.

----------has petieeeo that weald Heal
that ef the pstieal eld goat Ism a a am 
tiaaad ia the Bible.

Barley aad Onto
la addltlaa to bis espertmeau with 

wheat. Mr. Wheeler bee ale* develapad 
aa improved Cased lee Tharp* barley 
eeiil this two-rowed variety ia bow 
predwing a* heavily, aad Ie meet ease* 
mar* heavily. I haa aay eis-rowad var
iety sow la aa* lie bee alee epeemlued 
ee Victory seta, wbirh pradaaa with 

• him a very meek larger erep istW 
better tempi* I baa Basest sale. He ia 
ala* wwrhteg a* rarieee hied» ef clever, 
peas, ben as. cere aad grami la ardor 
Ie dleeover what k beet sailed to the 
eeede ef the eeaelfy lie be* eeptarod 
a large somber ef prise* ee hie eabiblta 
ef gtaanas at the latoraatioaal shew*.

Mr Wheeler la so* of the dmt am 
here af toe Cs todies Seed nrower, ’ A* 
eettoltoe. He la Ha meet fasses* mam 
bar. The amwlatlee has daae awl 
for Mr Wheels, aad la retara be 
bee deae a greet deal far lb* aenwla 
Haa. Ha la aa estkaalamlr eepperter 
af the work af the aaaaristlaa sad he
amlevisd carry a* 
dee lag hlghrlam at

-RAW FURS-
HIDES, WOOL 
SENECA ROOT

Skwjl yum to m^Vm cam

B. Levinson & Co.

Not In the History of 
the World

haw leather pee** pees m to*a Tea 
we see* <«•« m par earn, te «S par 
seat, ee pmsi r#«*e* hr seomap pe 
ywr rants see Barm hhto* t* betSaad 
•w Serna end Leas tamsaw. We 

amoofarluro wkM ntn m Warns re 
Ceeeds eel ef seer rSi Its or bars* 
toton • irW w« ............. . We tosruïïr '?hF
CANIfSt UNNdTC® . CswrsM HU

Trappers* Poison
W Us* Asm. town». w.imm tons

««a
ionuno core. ■ ssw

irai mo t see ft t aa «

■eager Wheeler baa aaly a paw se*- 
Has farm aad la set what yea weald roll 
a big farmer hy aay mesas Os ihto 
email faro*, however, be ha* daw* work 
that bee meeeersd larger far lb* heeedt 
ef the reeel ty Is geeerel the* that 
which ia prod Seed ee aay farm ee the 
North Americas r salt sea I He might 
have mad* a greet deal af mosey eel 
of hie werh If he had haw mere mar. 
reoary I baa he la. bet be U esere ie 
■creeled to the welfare ef hie fellow 
farmers thee be Is to awhleg a pH* af 
■toeey fee himself UelU the aad ef hie 
day* he will ee deeht heap ee assert 
■eeltog. aedearerleg to led emaethieg 
better thee the heel that he bee yrt 
pondered, while, if be were lib* a 
Meat away ether mew. be weald speed 
hi* eascgioa to la*reeelag kto tree eed , 
marketing a larger geeamy ef the I 
•he*#* wheat that he baa already ertgV 
||||4

AM hie Hew baa here spool os work , 
of Impro*tag lbe erey aad stedrtog •

THE D.P.H. 6IVES TOM
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY

Hill to UP 1er torm leads urn* 
to lalalaJ—irrigated toads wet*

------ M V

a^Bjg ia ATae 1
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uetter cultural met buds. He baa iwt 
jjeu 4evute<| money to the erection of 
ghtol buildings or the improvement of 
his grounds, iu fart, he says he has not 
been aMe to afford It U|> to the preeeat 
time, but now he looks forward to the 
time wheu he will have some slight re 
(«ten from hie Inhere and he sWs la 
make hie place an attraction from the 
»taed|M)iut of beauty. Already it is a 
big attraction from the stand|>oint 
•>f the work he is doing in the «eld. 
Every year he has visits from lad
ing men of Canada engaged in agri- 

I cultural production. lie proves the 
statement that even though a man 
mny live iu the middle of a trackless 
forest if he will learn to do something 
a little better than is done by anybody 
else, the world will make a beaten path 
to his door.
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Record ------
The following give» a few of the 

chief prices that Mr. Wheeler has cap
tured on hla grain;

. Marquis Wheat
1911—New York land Show, 11,000 

iu gold, «rat and sweejmtakes.
1913. —Crop hatted out.
1914. —International Farm Congress,

Prav-

F.E.MYEPS & BPO
LH* Çf^Nÿÿ]

Wichita, Kansas, 
iueial Seed Fair, second prise; Cana
dian Seed Orowers' group eahibit, «rat 
prise.

1915.—International Farm Congress, 
Denver, sweepstakes; Provincial Seed 
Fair, «rat aad sweepstakes; champion
ship cup trophy, to be woe three times; 
Canadian Seed drawers’ group eahibit, 
«rat prise; Bogina Provincial Exhibi
tion, «rat prise; Saskatoon Industrial 
inhibition, «rat prise; Irrigation Con
gress, Baraauo, «rat prise.

1911-Crop hailed out.
Daring the past sis yearn, two et 

which crape were hailed oat, he wee the 
following: Seven «rat prises, four 
championships, international, bad one 
ascend prise, in cash end cash value 
amounting te ttflU-

1915— Sheaf eshibited at Interna
tional Farm Congress, Denver, Oele^
’"ifle'—Exhibited fee the «rat time at 
International Farm
YhHhi

Sheaf eshibited fer «rat time et In
ternational Farm 
HI. sweepstakes,

1911—Provincial Seed Fair, «rat 
prise. - *

191*.—Provincial Sued Flair, third

eahibit, «rat prise.
191*.—Ckap hailed net 
1914—Provincial tend Fair, «ret 

prise; Irrigation 
third prSa;
group eahibit, «rot pries.

191*.—Provincial band Pair,

WATERLOO BOY 
SlKSiy TRACTOR

YftrNMT ptirWB Iwni DtiiBritfk bdl •• mmmtmm «M pn*+ m ssl uirw« ji-
|i«<rf a«J SPmI ittiUftt fH8 P®i919 IMWHI*
her sist. ten.

TRACTOR SCHOOL

WIN <CM nnewary tin and 
far trara weens 
Banraenj. lew of HaemM

at wiewipes—
Wtu rasa rshcwsry tin sad ha ism weans 
K a fry. trmtrorw.

Waterloo Boy 
Tractor of

i A
CH

■«gg

exhibit, 9rat 
Rabibillon, tretret prise; Oeahateee la 

hMaa. Irtl rrirrt leltb 
matiaaal Farm Cdagrraa, bearer, Col
orado. sheaf, «rat pries

1919,—Regies Provincial Exhibit lee 
«rat prient Bee ketone lededlrtel Kaki 
hit ion, «rat prise; Pryimitl Seed Pair, 
•ret pries; Chnadme Seed Orowers ' 
•reap exhibit. Smflpriaa; lataraetieeal 
Form Ceng* era. R Pane, Tnaaa. «ret 
aad rwreimtakra

I9IT —InternaUoaal Farm Csagrese. 
Faerie, I*, sheaf eahibit. «rat prise.

Tetal la six veers (seep bailed eat 
two yearn) t Fifteen «rat prises, nan 
sweepstake aad two third prime

OA O *1 Barter
, toil.—Praeiarial 8, Pair,

Fair,
eahibit, «rat pries

1914.—Pravlaeial Seed 
pries; Ossa ties Seed On 
eehibtv «rat priaei ■ 
trial Ksbibitiaa, «rat 
pries C-P * Seat aftss 

1914 -PreviegêaT 8m 
prise; Cnaadma p—4 Draw era' greet» I 
•iklbll, «ret prire. Saskatoon lades
trial Krhiliibot (Ini yifliwi Islsr-

Fair, fearth

Denver, 
pet*

>t tonal Farm CVmgrsse. 
•ret

191*.—t
» Pans

Winner of Brewvra' Trophy Cap, 
lërm lioMMi mmI ge!4 ' *

First prises' One Fourth ■ a 
Stiver sap -

I9I*l— laloraat tuoal 
Beaver, Ctliwli, eheeJ

rteties group eikihit, «rat prism 
I9ia —Praviaetsl Seed Pam. an 

prise; Ceaediee Seed Orowers' g 
•ekthtt. Seat prtssv

I91T —latersensual Farm 
Peerts Ilk,

as largely ap ta
have net

by Mr Wbeehrv

“Economy” All. Cast
Iron Tank Heaters sLicS

The moot Importent Ihîng
m cuira cell.m with fecUlag eni properly carra* for stock, 
imperially la Ute cold minier months, is ta sse the! the stock 
is riven water warmed to a me.hum tempefalilre.
Our “ffconomy" All-Onsl Iron Tank Heaters ere made for this 
purpose aad are Ouernnteed net la Leah.
Will last a life-time.
The body le all cast la one piece. No soldered or riveted Joints 
to get leaky.
They are eeif-einklag aad will remain la the water where 
placed without anchor rude or weights to bold 
them down.
Each heeler shipped complete ae shown la eut. 
vyth heavy basket grate, ash pea, poker, cover 
aad smoke pipe.
Made la two sises, tl-h 
If your dealer do* no 
slock, seed to US direct
But Insist on an
Write ue for Catalogue
"Economy" Roller Grain Crushers '
Our i

Civ# Your 
Wat*

Economy Foundry Co. Limited i la PralrU,

Buy Your Flour Direct 
from the Mills SgZT

We will nave you money, end you 
will gel the beet flour the! can be 
made from Herd Saskatchewan 
Wheat.

Tie One Northern Milling Co. Ui.
Tan or ,inm rarmors' «bu

Red Star
CREAM

SEPARATOR

•54.55 
'58.50

Gasoline Engin# G Supply

WATERLOO BOV 
GAS ENGINES

tes» it-,nri‘ it**
ot ee

The New Jumbo Cleaner and Grader

imwyyiMieu
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BREEDERS' SALE OF 300 BEG. HORSES I Otlgàry Winter Fair
BLOOMINCTON. ILL.. JAN. 88, 83, 84. 2B. 1818

200 Imported «Ml nslivc bred Ktl.IrtMl Herr heron, 
Helen*, liant* lireii. »bire sud U>d*»d«le

I Nul of imi-ortcd end mn.lereu .IiIIwim end mere* 
<«l the »<rr» • hoirr.i brseditur 

I Meed of lhe be.i rtfbhinl mere. Ibel «« weel 
mlo in suction ring. •

,_____________ of I he 1er y r boire. I breading
' individuality

• «seed Tnum, i,rede drill .union» end mere». 
Nul of aeries iu|.irl«l ehd neuve bred reel» 
lered -hellend end Wd*

Record Entries Baby Beef Competition—Annuel Meeting»

60 Heel»
end i

0. W.
UTU.M ne nor 
HURT. Hanoter

to. ino-
Orrewsmith, III.

'l IIB- I

1 •

3

An Important Message 
To Every Cow Owner

'-''The» was never a time in the history of the world 
when the saving of every ounce of butter-fat and every 
particle of effort and time was an important as now

There wee never a tferfe*when the uee of a late tat- 
t*bved De La Ai Cream Segerator meant so much to 
every cow owner
TGii is true whether you are using no separator, 

inferior separator, or even an old style De Laval 
âne-

Fortunately it happens to be not only a matter of 
patriotic duty but at the same time one of dollars- 
and-cents advantage as well

• A New Type De Laval Cream Separator skims 
deener and produces a Letter qqpKty of cream than 
any other separator or skimming method.

Likewise, by reason of iu easier turning. easier 
cleaning, greater capacity, simplicity and durability, 
it saves time and labor over qay other machine ur

Moreover, the uee of a De Laval Cream Separator 
» better than any other way of utilising milk becawa
it keeps the valuable skim-milk on the farm .

Nor should the installation of an improved De 
Laval machine be delayed a single day It begin* 
saving the first day it is pul in. and arid likely have 
paid fo^ itself by spring

We guarantee all this to beTruC—bui the better 
way is to demonstrate it in your own dairy to your 
own satisfaction.

That every De Laval agent m ghd of the opportu
nity to do—without any obligation on your pert unless 
ijiwfigrl that every claim made is fulfilled

There are local De Laval agents almost everywhere 
If you don't know the Merest one simply addre* 
either of the main De Laval offices as below,

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.
WINNirac VANCOUVe*

Annual feelings of Saskatchewan 
restock Associations

wsB he held in
REGINA. January 3rd and 4th, 1918

Secure Statut*nl certificates frmn your railroad agent. 
Alj members end other» inleresled are urgency requested 
to attend For particulars apply In:—

P- F. BREDT,

Valgyy aiuter fair. Pw LI IB,
opened with lin- large.I record of 
rmrice m il» history. Most df the 
rattle classes were well Blind, Short- 
boras predominating. .The greatest ia- 
trrrst of the show centred around the 
Ley»’ and girls* calf feeding compati 
lion. In sheep the Shropshire elaases 
were particularly strong. The swine 
eshibits were the best end most nam 
erous el the fair for many years. There 
were over 4U0 entries A number ef 
remgrhably successful idles were held 
during the fair, eae Hhorlhorn bull Im
ported by P. M. tiret!t à Cu. wiling far 
#3.133, the highest prie# ever paid fer 
■ Hhorlhorn in Alberta A. W. Latimer 
of Bowdea, bought this bull. It la 
worth noting that four years ago this 

aa euteaadiag see of 
ieia aed bow he ia earford Marquis

wilt put a breeder oa tee perhaps 
quickly tbaa eaythlsg alas

eiree

At the sheep breeders’ meeting held" 
during I lie winter fair, a si>eeiel class 
elf suggested for AOwrt* tired lambs, 
fed, cared for and cahibited by beys or 
girla Immédiat. #a number of Week 
men volunteered contributions for such 
a elnea, and it eao be fairly deiailaly 
staled that at least BS00 can be offered 
for this claas at the next winter fair, 
and tbie amount may be increased to 
practically B1.000. •

A bo vs* and girla* sheep shearing 
competition area also suggested ta be 
held at the summer exhibltine. aed It la 
likely that from S1S0 ta $330 will be 
offered for tkia apeeiaL

The ewiee Mrccdem do eat erteb to 
be behind ia I kg. matter ef giving epee 
ial encouragement te the boys sad 
girla ia eoa sect lea with beg raiatag, 
and Mr. W. J. EIU£L#f Olde beaded a 
liât ef ceetribetiodbfir such a facial 
to be competed fer at the wow as- • 
hibitiea. It ia likely that the close will 
he fer lew sad litter eshibited by bey 
or girl, aad that the prime will he very

The grand___________
by D . 8 Black é Ce., 
Hem eel Heal ef P
WSft IMMifAfiitd
aad a gold medal 
pies, which was i

Th”*»hieid
oe fer B130

fer 1116 aad a stiver medal 
ease a# the wiaeete la Uw ■

Par the Bret t 
outside exhibitor 
plea sh Ip la fat 
award being m 

Mar- a Oregor ef Braedee, et 
leqee " rarnoch Vie ter 3rd, a 

bal with aa eves aad uniform
sissB ImL rtuikAbli isisà 8

years as

Olea

aad Uw eta that they
mm immwi.
gll»—Jos. 8 Boggs. Dev stand -
• Tu—If. A. Isabel Htewarl, Baallag»

• 7w—«htfford Watese. OahWw, Beak
• 73—Hugh 8 Wileee. KUIem 
B SB—Beeald Palier, «aistairs
• SS—Peter Mamie. MMeaner»
• S3—Albert 8 Leech, Bari eg. Beak 
6 13—Oeerge Parma ». Ptdsbary
• 33- Wiatioe Beell. Beimher
» SS^Art bar"k nlghtsT* Mtilarv tlto
• 33-fhea. Jeeee, PimhBatd

The amessala we* by the hoys aad 
girls eshibillag heifers were aa follow» 
#1*3 J.» p. Metcalf. Lacowba
• I3nfto.ee,. 8 Hoggs, Dsycieml
• ta Ktsni O. Dev idem, fulgsrv
• B3"~tiord*e Key. DhUbary
• 8 A ana Meedy. Ueghmd 
I 3B—Siewgw Walters, tllve.
B **— Pswrl Wuddaby. Levey.
• U i™ L MeUavy. Cteawt
B 4V—Mergarw C. MeLeevy, Ctiaiu
• 1» tiswgs II Neeme. iVraiii,
• 43- Is y IVslctl. Santo*
• 33 l-.ewis A 8 PMchcr. Mewed
• 33-die»», W, titilles, Clever Bar.
• *—Ato* lletrhlaeee, Duhamel.

The be la see ef She «3 competitors
who Wei. *p« prim e ism to. were give* 
a rommeoded rlktose fer having tehee 
fwrl ia Ihr v-wsrwtitto# - Each rskthi 
let aim received a hasdoMoe tHernia 
Bled rertitrstr They Wet# aha gives 
a che-iuc fee *3 reck Th» sew ret ev. 
■a» able le a»sees»# that lb# retspesi 
«tee would hr eaellsurd, sad that ew 
leg Is the gesse fecit y ef these ietccesled 
who were ewelribelieg ttm pet see, he 
felt sere that felly »: 
effaced fee Sell year *S

sP
I repart ee Uw
8 L Bwhard

feh ns men mem to if UW a

« tiles sa rsoch V trier 3rd wee
rhampiee ef Regina aad 
wis 1er fairs. He* Deeeah Marshall ‘c 

igs . Heady was made reserve champs** la 
Use champme sieer clam OUwearsweh 

i Viei*c led wee alee pleead ltd, aad la
Ike clem far had parehrsd w grade fat 
female, llaa Beeching's Traaby 
Daphne was give 

famahisg his 
wtetcr fa». Secretary 
sea said, among ether 
thiega.—* * la ardor la areveal lb# pea 
«hill y ef lb# w later fair amici lag la 
Uw slang bier ef feawlm, all fssaaie 
cla*»e, bar# beee elimiseled from the 
re ream competition far Uw eeal (IBIS)

••Over ee# heed red theamad deHart 
changed heed# el a eel lea sale* a# para 
bred rfsrk dating visIgM 
A sc I toe sales par party 
glow leg la eawbm aw 
each year Next la Uw 
sale# am the chief swans ef ed seal tag 
the publie te higher staadardc aad ■ 
h'gbrf appreciation/** aalmal earn!

••AM tsIlNgfee lb#* sales meg be 
gaarselced be |he srltoe I# be le mead 
health, free fra* physical defect» aed 
a esfiefBctwy breeder If the animal bee 
heca tried If eat. Aw mile# meg NT 
life that h» ha* m mama la dsabt 
that ^th# aalmal wtM he a setlefaclacy

“la order I» i-roleet Uw mltor, Uw 
perrhascf eed the Bvcslech ledeWry 
generally, W to Uw deeim ef the #1
restive committee that call» Will eg 
hr offered for sale el Victoria Park 
M.».*.»* am adapted le awho shto ef
brlltt.
“In -nier t* further protect ito
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sellers from having some irresponsible 
deniers holding auction sales at Vie- 
tsria Path, and to avoid the Alberta 
Livestoeh association giving encourage
ment tn those whose method of doing 
business Is not honorable, sale dates 
wHl only be allotted to persons conduct
ing livestoeh breeding establishments 
ia Alberta and whose method of doiag 
business is satisfactory. As soon as it 
is evident that a seller’s method of 
doing business is uot honorable, datés 
for future sales will net be allotted to 
that person, or dale of sale already 
allotted will be cancelled.

"All purebred stoeh must be regis
tered ia the Canadian National Live 
stoeh records ia the name of the seller 
at the time of the sale, and eertideate 
of registration and transfer to the pur
chaser must be delivered at the time 
settleaM>at ia made."

L'egrm^sst

Conserve time, money end
your horse’s strength by using
RED TIP CALKSmmm

fistulam and
A very satisfactory report of the 

eepditiee of the Swine Breeders' As
sociation was made by the secretary. 
It dealt with the prices realised at the 
sfls held Oct. JO this year, with the 
hog production campaign, the exemp
tion of farmers from military service 
aad the inaneiet report- That ee the

Old

Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Associationof farmers has
the Ouide at
peeialiy liag Mr.

ihyarda aad He

produetioa of perl at the
yards ia a na fortunate

at their
of November hogs were BAMTVAKsold at the Calgary yards at lid.

Haying suddenly dins na tinned.

way at the

itll Dee. 3rd.
si HIM

RIGHT in EVERY R1VEF
d«ya at HOU» TANKShind of

U yea writs, ft and every egort will ho merh) HOC
oral authorities to "T"—Hr*sAes.At»M

The METALUC
The AlbertaiVRSHIRE

CATTLE torn «ver of • KU.lt I far the

Buy Your Oats Through Usphm far the year wee

ia far

iâlrttM I# m Use Waal

hdnfeh

JAMES RICHARDSON â SONS, LIMITED
vtatters le the east

Stocker and Feeder

CATTLE
pet It tee for 
posted hy I»

op with a
The idea

ether

e# the WsoleraJ W
Stock Yards >1 do hiselaee far Alberts bredEDMONTON

hat soetrihoSiee withspecial arise
Others eeetril liberally, A NEW AND BETTER

HOOK ATTACHMENTla say I bat

Dr. BELL'S

rale ef

POULTRY BOOI^hT to the entra

ms er
Many ef these

hot H

/\Bsopqine «a

MORE WORRfroh
YOUR HORSES

9 f-' V—i1

^ tVï ir a '^ - i.

w 'llBit I t
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tg between 175 Bed 220 
for heavy baton hog» 

er 220 pounds end under
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for them to antieipate the low or they 
would not have sold. Although the an 
Hoeiatioa sold only, a little over half ae 
much" wool this year as hist the grew 
receipts were greater, the wool having i*r£rfc esone for

BUY YOUR •too pounds, and Ji
TKh" money for thehop, pens.been sold for an average of dOe a pound, 

n most remarkable price and one never 
dreamed* of before the war. The total 
value of wool sold by the association 
during,the past tmr years has amounted 
to the sum of 1207,437.30.
“The following is a comparative 

Statement of each year’s sale:
Veer No- of Value 'Average 

Hellers Price Per Lb.
11114 21 • 3.2SA20 Its
1815 S* 26,837.61 tf.TTe
1916 333 84,613.62 tt.te
1917 280 82,683 17 60e
“Oae of the difteoltiea we haveAT

deal with in connection with the 
marketing of wool is the inaccuracy of 
the railway weight» as shewn on the 
way, bill», and wkiek very naturally 
lead the shipper to espect that the way 
bill is the correct one. Each consign
ment to carefully weighed hy ear staff 
before it to unpacked and compared 
with the weight* of each grade tale 
which it to graded before being salsod 
with ether lota, and the weights before 
grading and after grading are made 
ee two sets of scale». It seen» to he 
a rale that if a shipment actually 
weighs, say 1410 lb», at the station, U 
to culled 1500 lb*, or if the weight to 
60 lb» to show the weight ee the abip- 
piag hill as eve* 100. Fortunately the 
error in railway weight to occasionally 
the ether way, and the contributor to

ewine classes in double that offered last
year.

The sheep claseee are the same ns in 
1917, hut the money prisa» are sub 
stnnt*ally increased.

The dates selected are March 4 to 
March 0. Livestock sale» will be a 
feature of the fair. There will ho the 
annual bull sale, no limit to the number 
of animals to be offered. A sale of 
breeding sews (pure brada), sale of 
Imrses, and poeeihly a sale of pare brad 
fl-male cattle.

IN SPECIALLY 
ASSORTED LOTS

variety wit 
ity. Select preferred

fee 01Ut Wo. I
Lot Wo, 2

INTEB PHOVTNCLAL BUTTE» COM 
PETITION

la farther developing the already
rvsriÆrUt We. 3

high quality of butter 
creameries of western 
being held ia Wiaaip 
and February 1, an 
sempetilaa ia eeeaee 
Manitoba Dairy eeevtThe Consumers’ Fish Company the threl province», Alberta,
hatehewnn and Manitoba, are holding

Incial competitions in butter

compel itieee at the lime of the provie
early in Jirial dairyEAT ary and the t>r»c winning lots from

which will
at the beginning of theaf living by

factory
•sported ta get rat erne bee» la view of 14facte, wo eaaaot tab* anyTHE ARMSTRONG TRADING CO. LTD, epeetivnty ia Juee, Jiantic* ef railway

I* have held natil the
ef the In the Mani

toba competition there are
take I* have all the

itiag ef the
fully end accurately
especially gratifying t< 
will ntieed poranaally title*.

This to the 6retmethod ef weighing

Announcement ! it far hatehewaa. Alberta held a
el it* tool anneal dairy
The lator-yeevlaoiel
however, the irai ef ileef the

H to «ported that
«petition will net
id of quality fur 

ay here au edeee

Calgary winter
lib# t» The fellowieg la the tal

“New Century” Threshers
will be sold direet to the Canadian trade by the old 
reliable Aullman A Taylor Machinery Co., through 
its own sales organization, instead of through the In
ternational Harvester Company of Canada. Limited,

internet thatI. P. Gilbert.
» Philip Ucch.

la the hatter trade la
Meolraal, the I we4. Worth

I end 1 Oe» M
» g Gilbert: iy Mela.
A Werthv
A D Gilbert, ef the Manitoba Dairy

very etraag pea 
toe that win ia

la theA Jean Knight*. QUuerr.
te the bayerA Arthur Knlghte. Thu uim in.A Werthy lleovwr,

$ Kelghla'ciuluary. la quality end
•hy efer w,

I. A to* M.
together, thatA r Gilbert,tl wee with a view to bettor serving this ever-increas

ing end aiqcrrrwhre trade the! thi* change in our 
selling arrangement wan made. We want to come tn 
closer contact with the user. Our chief aim» are 
prompt service and courteous treatment to all.

We shall aim t# carry ■ complete stock of machine* 
and extras at our Calgary and Regina branch houses. 
Oe see the latest model "New Century" at once, or write, 
wire or phone either of these branche» for catalog, 
price*, terms, etc.

quality efA M. A taebo! may h# further mb

TV diraetara ef the Manitoba Win
The County Agentlev Pair

•Asee. making tk» total
SIASSS, the la the faitla the
ef the cehihiliee fair Stotrtet.

We had eaves fairs la ihto

TW/ituu tTiyisr Miduwry Csa9aa7.be.
MANSFIELD. OHIO

Thera to

rallie *1
ef I heThe hay»* fat ratf

da fuel e61.116 SO
la rash to

la the
•he p4ewtae la dim nets

•audit wen toed

i ii .. R-i

•itowh

pr^evrarm

F || ^ a||| meal 1 la Ihto issu» wrtic ae aed *• 1
ptO pel yea la touch wn
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te the grower wm increasedIS end 280 trlete where plowing matehee are a 

prominent feature.
Daring the winter oar time la take* 

up principally with two-day tcurses in 
stuck and feed, judging, courtki in

Xieeltore for young men, farmers ’ 
M aad other things of a similar 
pâture. The month’s course work is 

a boat as interesting as we have. When 
the district representative eaa get 
from 80 to 85 young men to attend the 
coarse regularly for a month much can 
he done to improve the agriculture of 
the district. I will give you many la- 
standee where hoys have gone home 
from this coarse aad have influenced 
their parents to invent in bettor steak.

than 75075 per cent.

HARNESS
LEATHER

have written tofarmery of this
of the Universitypork kegs

of Nebraska praising thisfor lard
for -the

only one of theoffered last tinned. This
agent in Box Butte county.

t present tone, 
sides of No. I Oata-smut hashundred inn ted in every county Girls and Boys 

S WANTED
conducting county agente.jrork.March « to pounds, petes

is welsh shenlIS to Mwill be a organisations 
chug county

Several farmerswill be the
work, own their instruments for blackrepairs.A sale of

Wheat City Tannery r ruts to intesi w urupi siuca,

better seed or take better ears ofif pure bred charge and the
to vaccinate agaiat blackthe orchard.

without any extra
barge whatever.In Dundee county, the district repre

sentative, B. P. Bradt, says, “During 
the past Ive years I have assisted la 
organising tea farmers' clubs in the 
county, all of which are at pressât in 
existence. I have alee assisted in 
organising two livestock breeders’ 
clubs, the Holstein and Ayr hire breed 
eso’ slabs respectively. These ehtho are

rra COM Build Concrete Silos ,t la Nebraska atEvery
the already in his

TW SUCCESS
doing a great deal la ad'berta.

are in theThe farmersbutter have a to get
the previa twine, and ell.ly in Ji in the

THS ARNOTTiviag afwhich will
of the They are

ago in in the

a the Man! Favoritetown have Churn
will he

la the

worth of
is 1816. It

lien will est in 1818 to ll
guaUty for Is the

In thefarmers for flat of the
Jrradnaught

l the
help in the

CATER’S t t« it SAVE SUle always of the

WOOD PUMPS
scellea of the

la the majsrity ofstrung pre 
hat mill la

Dr«a4aiigkt EagtM Cs.la 1818,

la Me
m ef

Mice MU LAST
la the Ui MANY TUBSfurther Me with the

ae yet la W.
far the ef theef the

started 81 The pa-

of the
hot e fewtwice that The Jafc- D A. REESOR

et a 81.18

ef the
la Î8 Wi Arefils la J. tt.AtoMbwEEW * tt#

AtieTeff I- It
► er the la le the

SEEDSrSat lias

H. CATER

55»

STAMMERING
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hargc of two hundred bore at the farm

ramp -dining Kcgiaa
to Heahatooaaa eicursioa

y. During the fall of 191fi he
«idcrable time taking a noil 
•fait of hi» district. During 

the «.inter of 1916 he attended 19 
seed fair», meeting ia thin way 1063 
|>eo|de. lie slsu visited 19 farmer» * 
short riifnc*. Many other linen of
work ieeludiag the judging of standing 
fields of grain, garden and summer 
fallow competitions, beside» judging at 
school fairs and the making of upwards 
of three hundred personal visits to 
farmers of the territory were carried no 
by Mr. Hay nor.

In Manitoba sumi

«{•eat

CARLSBAD k MMSas
■akr I1M te S300 pn-IS NO MORE

THEN ’tSXZÏ3:
COME TO

HARRISON
HOT SPRINGS •-

Town god here a panacea for
your winter Ilia or tired mi
•elea—especially your rheemal

ir fallow eompeti' 
tioaa, standing field crop competition», 
seed fair», etc., have been conducted 
by the county aient Rural credit 
societies have been organised. Rome 
ah* aaim at eoeduettutr Hrat labor 
bureau during the coming aeaaoa.

Do County Agent» Wear?
l>o farmer» appreciate the servie* 

of the agent f One Ontario maa any» 
“When this office was opened five 
years ago it was a* of my painful
del lee to go down to------end interview
our eaaaty council and sedanvar |e get 
them te give * a grant at $300 00 for 
operating espouse». Believe aw, it was 
no easy job although we accomplished

of the
il» In the world.beautiful

suet of Vsniouonly It
ver. H CL. I» the h<
maun tain» on a 1st» furl » miles 
lot*. Mild, nalobrtooe climate. 
Write fee eoelyelo of sulphur 
and potash wale*

»s i.l8|n AHce Koto!

PrwfrL Jife In saving that if nay alti ipt we* aaye:

with tractera, andily that the* weald
tracte* in that it ingo ia to have
ieesperteneedit retained.

diefartery retithat the ferme* aw gaining
in a tractor,

year age and another office with, theirop, the additional was granted He will lacethis enables * to carrywithout any hesitation whatever. a great dealThree yea* ago I had a raw they thin sttrlude.'
MEAVm AMD PLEASURE local farms*

When
matter of $1.00 iherehip and asked We have far the peat toeinvent meet- 

yea* he* giving shaft rearm 
■HlfjMN# of talptBg IIm Itgitl 
Hi mmm 
he mved

live utla market their eta* through the for theproduct mo crimeSILK «wily
dm are

county agwl 
enlarged iaget eay of Veiled Mat*ia the otfiee again. A yeor i elated far the furnishing of iy times is a

iiag ia the
office, practically the eat nely la
and of the # ia atteedaew # signed ite to

ity to
apowtivo concreteevery day the* ia evidence ml Un. farm kldrey aadia theit* who thine

the departmenty*m age likely he only limited ÀpHlîril>—> I# I*
of agrtcahaw, and the dietriytROTIOI
smtnti* n huge joke. It wen nut eeey 
Mr> and the atlitndo of the average 
humer we» net even uewtrui bat 
aetagwiotp ”

A net her mys "the el tiled# of the 
farm#* lawarde the diet riot rep* 
sMtolise week ia

IWMly

he treated ia a Inter Writ# lb# fo|
Winnipeg, for tafarmait*

parttcaUr réunit ia farm “The *M
at the npstallve Hurt*y 

•tow ia an objectACT. set?
gtna Jsnosry 13, *d ceeliei fee two

into the
bare tbs f fool gen# «•peeking of the rah* of the

ss-ru Kra.-asv.a raw frit*#

New COAL OIL Light
10 Days Free-Send .No Money | Beats Electric or Gasoline

777/7

r/J

*****
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and Blackberries
By A. P. The Fence Dispute'

The Mark msp-

ul the fruit lu ripen loo late
ttenemlly in the fell will account in auuie degree 

fur the poor surer* in plowing «hie fruit. 
Black Ijeny ranee require winter protec
tion witkus. Thin ie given lu the name 
manner a* witirthe Mack rtd|>lierry but 
are more difficult to manage on account 
of the large hooka on the ran*. The 
two vnnett* are aometimw confounded, 
but are of entirely different species, the 
blaekberri* in habit of growth and pro- 

aa the red or

ity of that

being the

difficulty in growing ltd»

ally spoiling 
Of late year

ripening. It 
crop before fully ripe.

rZZ7. ,| Here » the LAW
Jl" ~ I On ,hb ; point Jim-

Jim who didn't know the law, or Bill who 
did know the law? Which would have been 
your position in this case ? Bill who pocketed 

Hhe Lawyer's fee himself, or Jim who con
templated having to dig up the necessary 
shekels to put into the Lawyer’s pocket, and 
who sure would 
have been chag
rined to find out 
that his case was 
unsupportable after 
all! A
Bui llifrf,'st/|iy not 
know Use low. not only 
■bout ’The Fence Die- 

i|»ut*.“ (ml about every 
other wort of dispute 
(liai is liable lu crop up 
al any moment—caus
ing you all aorle of an
noyance and needless 
worry and expense, un
less you do know the 
right* of Ibe mailer.

know Mac uf its
iu fruit .ie goodcipcnrl.ee La

r farm during blackberry M one of the
of fruits, lait should

apart In I 
mop Ulefils

The preparation of the

aa the black raspberry

quality an nay el the hlaekhemw and in
WESTER* OAWADA LAW

but Inter they
to feed over the Up ef the
downward or toward the

are favorable these ups wiS lake

Our plan of cultivation is to
our dry windy

the ups to
have only

an* la. ain the early pert

the up

retint sf In spec rally

In early May they era likelywith a fork raise up the
raille led. dark, fairly dry end

the third year
Te Settle Aey of Tkese “Ksotty” Poials—NOW
The duties and liabilities of an executor or ad

ministrator. %
Whal is an affidavil. ( Authority of agents, and

when agents are liable. )
Whal Interest hanks ran charge.

BhlâftfM itwrf tallyEaiml.U 7t OHIVHRhterm
wintering. «he iedrvtdeel

a hill of sale.
I i-charge a mortgage, 
ronimrt should he in Wil 
lllly of shareholders.
►f threshing engine, start i

a grain Inspector.

by a r#velving 
Mnrah. ail mew

quantity In the

ef the
WESTERN CANADA LAW"

Uo Anally any of the above pels
would cost yow for lawyers' f<ef fraat win 4 sat ray Ike larvae Think of how much

to settle only one of them

THE GRAIN GROWERS’GUIDEhe thereaghly

TC

iCeeJkS

URtFi*
scasnr
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A Man at Need

bell ifkt like two divtls.tbJ diril,
wane! ye get bint goio

Pianoster me» ie trouble eor • soar, black

OPTOMETRY accident about this, Bill.

is defined l»y the law of Manitoba and Saskat ejaeulatioa was thoroughly
chewan a* “the employment, of any means other 

than drugs for the measurement of the power* of 
vision and the adaptation offenses for the aid thereof.
Optometrist* aie quail gad practitioner» who.* special training In 

optical science baa enabled them to attain the required eduea- 
k Uoeal standard and to peae Uie examinations impoeed by the A
Ik "Optometry Art "

Everything 
in Music

One standard of excel
lence—the High eel ob
tainable.

One Prie# to Alt—end 
that a moderate one.

I dusse,
■ever done him no hnrrm,<

I my It

fee ef the thing.
periled

Leamy cou»

Per why should 1 do that I
W McPihs. “This time! pot him cut wid 

was punch—behase il was lb# hind set 
# way. I could have hammered hie face 

Bat f'r him, it I bad been * miaded. 
^ I've watched him wid ethers, an* I 
r watched him as ha deed forsisst me, 

aa* I eeeld me he was etndyia* me wayCamcttyFiuM
R. J. PATTON Ose«®He’ll try aw ageie. bet I

deeee far why
days afterward. Lenmy

le hie Weed, with aa air a#•S3 SSL1 mi«y-
feeay start, Jimmy. 

If* MaedoBAld, bb * SI

STRAIN S LIMITEDO. R. DINGWALL. Lro hie every eight.

love a# Hi via.

He cae has; hat he's little, aaROBERT B. RAMSAY mid Leemy.Biel get the Wreath

FURNITURE
on the

FARM

He grtiaed widely el lb#

M.TMJNF. W. Dudley X hH m
mrnrnA'1 ,mid Ms Pi he.

le their fee, aaROBINSON A OO., Winnipeg If you are

50c. Cash Given for This A<
Worth $5.00 Special at <150 TODAY ONLY >1

patent PtNOiwe

fee the--------------------- 5^—-

1 muxwxwwwwxwwwxi
Witt that da yet

the face eg ef yet I*m
le de it, eaeyweye, ye

lb# stray, aed hie I8BM9, bSwBVB
tit Hie dm

11 tm mid Me Pi he.

r* r»
get me lime fer

BMMHMM&Bify 
mi far, attheBe Wert te lake edvéelage ef the

aheety which gave the

Repairing of •ssr 
Watches and Jewelry

iStsrfeeed Ms PI he had

Wed. that’s twieet fer ye.
to tie

58R!5S3K ye • tier.

3te*W* a wrap he JACKSON BROSthat wey
le get it

Mbs in, to

<Te he

IPISfTP1

I.VJ'I J f

COSTS $ 1.00

1 id tried again.

Sm*
teller stresh hii

le ef 1 
The

i)
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A Selected List of Books ofLook Backing I
By D». Sale*

Wistfully euetrsetin* the clouded joy me outbursts that we 
of me# with the skylark's ecstasy in the 
present, titwlky «eye:
•‘•We took before and after,

And sigh for what ie not."

the Hour
to kero—Term it lo good account. Never before 
presented such a ftn* Itot of worthy boohs. -

characteristic

“One thing I do,“ he saya, ‘forgeti
the thine» w hich are behind aad «I retch
ing forward to the thin*» that are before,
■ --------- am a-------^1 .,.ut •* A ml nAmi a

The Majer-By Ralph
Connor.
Postpaid........ >1.60
This is a history of 
the heart of every red 
blooded Canadian 
who in bis soul loves 
first liberty of con
science and demands 
the right to live to 
the best that ie in 
every man and wom
an in Canada. A book 
to stir the spirit, a 
trumpet call to free
dom, a story that 
throbs with the pulse 
of the North-west.

warned u» thatAnd never, perhaps, doe» the
to the“no man ha'draw our thought» aa at the etoee of the 

year, a eeneun which, however often it 
may recur, never becumes commonplace.

hew mental attitude» 
may be more Ml of help 
than baking back; few 
■ore full of ban». Much 
of the must innocent 
happineee of life ia found

beck ie 6t for the Over the Tew—By
of God. L. M.Ouy Empcy. Poet-

gheat Ob
late ie to and yet thoroughly

practical atorlee ofAll—end
he left. A

on the state boundary just
charm of fureif» travel is Gilbert
three parta of it antieipn- Blythe, to »UU thewas an actual flght-of the Une ef tit#tiue, two parts While 11 le eslion, four roxllection, end

The aheriffofficer.
• line you wouldfailure

friends.'
out his

with •
Cert Ueb-Sll In It, til

Uis to
ef the■k..

will hn the
of the

«■«toy»
On thy enld greym the

■y Four Veers In Oerrnany By Ambassador Gerard.
• [.[ | ^ -i 62.20

This ie the book sensation of the year. Candid testi
mony of hie experiences in Germany during Ihe most 
critical period of the world's history. The author has

to know es familier figures

foot ef thy
as to ol • day that is

four farm
el grief

if it h» the Kaiser, the Crown
Von Tirpitz, and score* of____
Court. Fully illustrated with pi 
tions of documents, including the 
ter to President Wilson.

Ihe Chancellor, Admiral
about the Prussienw the

illustraor ble wil
Teem, idle

but to

this to a

el thewtti leek

W# shell

tadyfcsto gnto My*
The Next ef Kl» ~ Uy Nellie McClting Poel 
This hook reflects public feeling in typical 
country districts throughout “ 
telling effect how Canadian 
ing their hit in Ihe war. T 
and fearless hut i 
is relentlese lo its 
•tamped on every 
characterised Mrs

to the

to tbs

Ow Ups that
Wdd With el fut in Tu

to Id»,, the days
The to on.

sad the
H aad »eat the Imt

Old Tt

with a
That to

tothe
Paul's

to (IvMiaaMy, tie to IS
wtS always tic Mi
mthet

thedivyw
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The Country Homemakers
Conducted by Mery P. McCallum

iatioa
The shortage <•( I*.** ihie year ie Î13 

million». IV short we "I rattle is as 
bad, if not sun^ lïrine 'M million», 
while the shortage <Vf tliNp ie M millinniL 
anil it ie culcuialed that the situai k* 
will he murh worse before spring, so that 
we begin to see that it ie not alone on 
the other side of the Atlantic ,1 hat the 
supply is going to be short, but that it 
is routing very rlose to our doors.

Australia and South America are large
ly rut off by distance from helping with 
.applies, so that all eyee are turned to 
Canada and the States to produce what 
is needed, and out of our abundance 
surely we will not let them want.

The three things that ate urgently needed 
age beef, pork and wheat, although we 
will have to send i large ouanttty of 
other foods as well Now Canada has 
great resource» of other foods, mutton, 
poultrvpiish or game, and we grow other 
grams than wheel, an there should he 
tittle hardship in shifting the eoneump-

of patrons in restaurant» occur» durini 
limited hours, and dishes must 1* cleanse» 
rapidly for repeated use. rawed is de

Sh.XUAV SCHOOL AT HUM!
The lack "4 a Sunday School in many 

part» of l la* rural XVi -.i is a reel problem 
Many neither» regret and deplore lie- 
lack of tin- Sunday Kchuul influence mi 
•ho lives of lheir vkikin-n. Other» an- 
so aeeustoMicd Iw the alecuue of Sunday 
Srhoul and eburwh lhal they sewrrely 
give the matter a thought

Kew people have grown to w «weenie sal 
and man hum I, no matter how far they 
have etrayml In no Sunday worship, tail 
what are glad for the Sumlay Sdsol of 
their rhlhlhuod They know and say 
that it was good to have hall ll. Kvcii 
Us- Sunday frocks dunned lor the une 
purpose of attending Sumlay Sels «il were 
a aymlsul <4 the "dny apart " It seemed 
hanhv womhipful to go to Sumlay School 
m the satin- drew*» who* we wore to 
■lay mhoul Ami the Sunday School

Wondering wluit I lie post w ill bring. 
Saddened when lie slights the gale. 

Trembling at his ring, -
hall an 
men’s 
Orowen 
aaaual
meet las 
<»«'> ! 
Friday

mande»! rather than
ilir day tlie Itrilish mail oona* in

Is a dav of thrills for the Nul of kin 
—Nellie L. MeClung

ATTKAITIVK MLBAL HOMKS
Not long ago a visitor to a rural district 

said, "IVrha|*F you have lived ia tin» 
region long enough to understand why it 
ia that so many fanner* js bo are prosper
ous eaought to own an elpemûve automo- 
bile are satisfied to line in Ark homely 
tittle sharks of houses with such unat
tractive surrounding*."’

It must he eunfewed that the same 
•piery has lain, nov«weed, in that plain 
way, fur a long lime in our own mind 
It certainly espoors verjf frankly • 
condition which prevwiki all too cum- 
manly ihww our rural hsMtatams The

dry ing » performed with towels that would 
m»l pas» h censor of |Wtl»lie health

“Merhinieal dishwashing eliminates the 
uncertain hand-power, subjects the dishes 
to higher temperature* than are pusailde 
during the manual, prue»-», and provide» 
a time of esp>suire lo water uf a tem
perature suftieiently high to kill all non- 
spore-1 os ring organism» »

"In the avi-rwgr home dmhw ashmg* m 
not a remarkablv hygienic process The 
water m below the temperature tcewsenry 
for ik-stroving Imetena, Iwesuse the dish
washer must fre»npnlly dip her hand» 
into l (hopsu «
The soap *lse 
dsunfeeti ui uf

sioa of

gaaiiati 
konvy I 
bogiaaii

their %
i heir #i

the Wo., snouts», tup»,
table utensils ■en OrWe re- Msaitotlion of wheal,the light of spiritual joy on

of fond
n third of rye or barleyfor theare too generallyof time to give to “fb e. r.may haveup” around Ihe place, leak of knowPrrsbytr-naa

infective gmterielan to hoar thenf Ihe
It ie otirhn* that «the character ofattractive without greatfa tachas* we ■III hebarley flour, nil of whh* wiltran bg improvedand we know that and because the himself, lives in

wheat flo-J The frathrough the education of the housewife.was to instruct us in the to rave la toll aof phyeiriane thatThe vast gbd by thechurch It oral home* are in be found ureas» si-
evprmwve I weakDu notjonty of ns have never had any mat me afly, however, which show a nwumendahle hygwnie

tin a rackfast foods in smallafltirts a householdother thaa that of the the part of fertious
uf guud rafle»! «al».possible to protort the politic fromIhe mhnlwtanls to make an attmriiwr cuniainâ
nulnmeni and nst» 1rs» then earn flakes
and such food»When it I sus woe* me gmmdlv known

draft nfget far
he made with

try and hah, and. when 
yau ran get it. g» esc 
or tsKbito, and let 
half «4 your l wet or 
pork he pul on the 
market far more 
vegetable» sad fruit.

with sa ah
C Wien

trifle guihy
•ad OILitinut eupprr 

watied we kati
lo ie6dayHeh.eS Twill

dent nf
that Huw-

f««r children Vac nevera place
, which is highly

rad a lew Iraearee we 
kaew lhal Hoads» Are we self denying

•ad miisiir
enough to rush our «IS
IS* lire aad eel lusl

ktlle gwW sad hoy* an-
This «■Whnut the

It. M *1*1 flghtieg 'la aw hast yet
mwairy for os*

are the
ha# of tighter* ia thethrough lhe grant talkdrag that all eating Mira dH W even new* dephwel* grew* army ie win the war. and if I

subject lo a- ike not ihnyiof faith and »
f forI tom the Ihmday»

ruUmh, needs and dtocwidcd farm me- before they are wed ly otheris srwmrtv a MICH M M. ItKATMsent ef puma
y tar’s *Iw usWiluled ly appear a li

attract the t**t
w|« of trifles IVrfnrtina hygiene J> share la

ae the stlainrd tody by aurai» a to hlllr ll
term U» T* live rwateat with

iter rsswhi of lee •eek degencw rather thaa Is*wry, endIn interfere nwh that TNk root^ HfTt ATtONout nf reflnement rather then fash we, Ie. he 
erarfhy, ant respectât»’# aad wrahhy, 
•at rich, la «tody hard, think <iwtet>y. 
talk gently, act ftnakly; ta Itotoa te 
•tar* end birds. Is hehew nas, sages, 

TMB apea heart, isVar nil ikutfrar, 
4» all hrntely. await psratoms. htflg 
aevr/tta a ward In let the spirt leal, an 
htddee aad wrswselsas, grew w 
thrwagh ikr reeuwee; thin le la he my 
svmptianv—William Hearn Omaaieg.

There t» km tittle carry tag out «4 n aril
ÜÜT •**•?*' Tm-^-^-r-r*—* jw-Mrm has to Iw advsd try

the ei
army at the front, the

wethers bshmd the frra»l and the «nitonH O IJINCYKAHthey may of our
•4 worketw hove left the lead, think ofMHHWAMHINU AM» Ml.nearly four• km rnftmL *J f. the population ofIf yen haw # the wkssts of < It to tittle DM you «tt ia yowr that load

plays m the
Traveller*

aad harvest
drtakia WAS■MwraMÎlJÛSsdtod traveller*WAlTOKi Let as he

ml the Nest of Km. sidewalks.
waiting rhywsc ■**■»*> *ti V>t the railways, lilt the war Inprwth*

fondai idle flora the Stale*. Ca sa the aid
tiuto wiwthy bseds, patriots all. withHeath A marten. Australia rad Indiaa way an raapaamht

warfare, la ear i beta, adding 
pel nolle wargreatly interfered with these for the latest

ie the know *%anlt de Ibis there will
threw have tote the nf the

February I .ODD that the
then to de li shell he heard all the way to fats

Ml lhr feet that «hr rush «rally add
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Farm Women’s
ked and YOXJNO PEOPLE S WOES 

4e peer hes bees a particularly 
««a sue tor the farmer, Us wife 
family, aad me have bee* obliged 
•fleet meek of ear club work for

MANITOBA'S CONVENTION 
The Manitoba Grain Urowers' Asso- 

ialion will hold its annual eeereatioa 
oa Jaauarr 13, 16 aad 17 ia the city 
hall auditorium ia Braadoa. The Wo
men *e Section of the Manitoba Qraia 
Growers' Association will hold its third 
haaaal convention at the same time. A 
meeting ef the executive of the Wo
men's Section waa held ia Winnipeg oa 
Friday, Dee. 7th, to arrange the pro 
fram.

As oa former years the morning see 
•iue of the fret day will be held ia the 
main auditorium with the general or
ganisation. The business ia aa usually 
heavy this year aad it .is hoped that 
beginning with the afternoon of J^a. 
IS the women may be able to devote 

the dimension #f

The deal details of the program aad 
makers have ant yet been completed, 
he United Farm Women of Alberta, 
n Women *e Section of the Seahatehe-

November S, me peek'to help defray the new expense. The 
-Women Grain Growers ia the territory 
tributary to Saskatoon were asked to 
contribute towards, a farm produce 
stall under the direction of Mise Stock
ing. 'The women's sections of Gary, 
Woodland aad Zeatondia seat ia eon 
tribut ione which netted ever 660. 
Trenton, Xena# Idaledn aad Cl sale 
wrote expressing regret that they had 
received the notice tee late aad prom- 
iaiag future assistance. And so has 
started one of the splendid forms of 
cooperation for which ear W.G.O.A.

these get to the boys by Christmas

As to it her useful 'orh it is* hard
Thera to a

hale hadwith the shortage of laborbreach of the Ked Cross see 
Veteran, aad some of the farm 
who live near Veteran are mcml 
July S, Veteran sports day, the 
joined with the Bed Cross ia as 
and attending to a booth. A Bi 
representative eomee to seme 
meetings aad distributee est 
those who have tiam to de any.

We entertained thi ~ 
U.F.W. of Zetlapd i 
meeting. "The program 
was very dtoappoiatiaa 
Mrs. Parlby an the af 
give as aa address, bet 
owing to a misaadort 
dates, However, the to 
aa oat with music eat

-forth every effort to

a little tii

convention last year
of the aim of four fold

to physicalIOLZT MeNAUOHTON,
Beerotary WA.Q.G.A try to

the other sides to auke the four
their whole time

girls havedidn't
Friday,

i and Military to get a subject
T. M. C. A.,

girls, but new theRuZï'isrsof 61.600 waa

National Council of W,
of 60fraternal In the

B. P. Mc Williams, president ef the This to
Local Council ef W< ef Wi
aad well hi

of thewill be
The fraternal delegates will he ashed

KEEP THE PACE CLEAN
iy interesting have everarranged. I'erhat* that ef theof the arhiehits In the they have they have realitytheir duty

it hne only far any of a Tidraft ef the
to iMh

may be obtained 
UU> Ia additionheeoly alive to the ef the day

it at ion. Mm B
C. Wieaehe, provincial of the

on Child Thin toMm A MaeOi ef theef the dtreelesa, to theto any to to'it Bleep. Mm Irwin, whichdeal ef the Loral Council ef W, ef the
We haveLaws ef Manitoba. far aa weiher district director, will the affairs efee the Need for ef thethe Mentally Defectivesef the Mentally I 

’SSÉ# fc# 4êÎ9VMMM>4MI the Need for of thePhysical 1 to thethe Farm
Advocate, will else he ashed to

ef any
ef the Orate

Association to to he the t, 1617,
The eaeretlve to specially

at the hunt ef 616the penvinoe
U.FJLHigh View,to make the year 1616 to the

letto to all toiletlee aa for er- *

A 4. M
U.F.W.A.«bliss will de He

an toshare to «al
and etimetos far

that toto the Mm W,C WIBNRKB.
Mae. WOff-A with toil

inets, end as the
to heT.W6A 6—Mm

lee far Meet
diet net wtU he

Old yea ever
The V.W C.A have dtfS

hg the by Mm D
Travellers eeeietnry

year out, daily

imvaOrrs ever their 1—Mm Imwrteb
«te. Dee. I*, 1617

The T to get atof devoted who carry heavy
We have 16

tor, and have
We bedether

ef the Uff A,iris and V.F.A dey llteC A at 6166. and

for #1 la July
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this of gieot
Ju»t let threeitusl condilshea 1 ither around your knees, andhad to purchase my h^m ‘nH pairs of eyes look into•10.00 would satisfy the" go

tfoT U»s wonderful subjsrt of <&> and Hi»
gfhnnl ^goodness, and if It dees not make you to

We have a chureh » Kings.ua but no jura <mv' nearer to your Divine Make,

day we met. There are da gn U and

in walk and th* driver is
are sis or boya«hut in our

I try la tel
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to he thankful for.
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nt* the

to start it MoraerK teaching run

and we suti have that
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How We Reduced 
Our Table Cost
With Delicious Quaker Oats

ISct*-

our i

Quaker Oats
Jwêt f Ae Queen Oats FlokmJ

J0r mi lit P« prnbp *1 Canada mi VmÊti 5laln. taegf

Quaker Oats Bread Quaker Oats Muffins
nfSTSiTSnsSKpS

1 tspigsfMMHi festlw or other fuu

am Mues
Quaker Oats Sweet bite

,J.<y .ri»Lfv isssMjeaa mm. i
Sn ms w* ees in tan mu
asspaju^y tojM ju

V«w mrn m+m ms km 2Jm • mm mm. tous m*

The Quaker 0*1» G>mpany
me

The Home Sunday School
A LUNCH HELPS -1 got the

How do I give my children religious M**®*®* 
training? As I have neither husband nor “
children 1 am free and try to help 
thorn who have children. Inis was a . • foun'

„ to your Utvta
__________ __ i_ .hat tor mon wisdom and guidneee m your
rose the idee dawned on me to have the task, end establish a etoeer bond betweenai* of the dûs ru t «orne here to my you and Hun, there ts something sen-
home every Sunday afternoon and we «“W .
would study the muuby school lesson a. • they trow older 1 hapsa to draw 
together. I spoke to the four mothers attention to the d
about it end they all seemed nleemd. aim to nul to my rehgtous Herb leg Tim They told ase when it was e storinTdny *“*
their father mould bring them. Thw hm f «2» Hut aow we all walah far the

MLP

MPM

As enow as you sen. have them deride

Lire



Of the kinds of wool needed for the favorite
Knee of Stanfield's Underwear, we are the
purchasers in Canada. This giveeus command of the

market, so that we are able to secure
what we want in weight and

kind offadt, we get the pick of
wool best suited to the

w«4) we

Hi tfto

and pay

Ll/Tviyk>vt^n iuxx-iz
Underwear

w Uw wey
>«* el

TaA là* a

Mlwid e'er

i el Uw

sad to
i tw te ton

sad to sa

IS HASTTSOa

Jim* to* three

look into

I God sod Hi*
iot make you in 
r Divine Maker 
adaqee in your 
a hood between 
something sen-

leeehing. Thto
» been interwieU
all walch tor the

with the

re all about ua.

lie our

■eveollul lifraa
1 hove

chool
:.T6‘TK,‘S
ntereatingly aa I

draw

MLP

king nut 

wnT'ouTîîuldî
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Popularity 1 
r Best of Wool

Owes toits
Very

STANFIELD’S UMITED, TRURO. N. 3L
*3

To the Git 
Seeker

•ilver Wd.ytrur "
by

of hi.
by

U.e ton

The •in

la
Bwill

flan
b. • i

teiT-ia

D E. Black & Co.

V % •

Dinner Set Free—Charges Paid^
The “Sot” la used to attract theThe “Dinner** display la uaed to attract the attention of 

attention of particular women. If cm

Every woman likes 
nice dishes, but 
there are so many 
things that have |o 
be purchased that 
some women have 
to continue to use 
the old chipped 
cups snd saucers 
and dinner pistes.

r -

»
& ï m

LJUC W
* > sa. ry r.

A complete set of 
the most beautiful 
and •etvlceablc 
dishes.The kind vou 
have wiehed for and 
dreamed about. 
I hcv can be secur
ed by any woman 
without having 16 
pay out one cent of

When "company comes1 every housewife likes to eel a alee table—and this set will be a pride to lie owner on such 
r,riof Jf'Jfe*1 wml-pereleula. bceutifullydeooroted in a del icaU shade of blue with a bar

tnonliing band of gold. II will not crack nor become disfigured. Those dishes are made by one of England's best 
known manufacturers. The Guide was Indeed fortunate to secure a number of sale in these times, Tbi Guide hasÜÏÆV/ •f?reVr ‘t*? U,JLvi*,2L!aÎT#lÏ!.r*e‘pi*n.UJï,<îVu been. l,•,,*hu*, •*$ never a dish be» bean tooksn. so
carefully have they been peeked. This beautiful dinner eel will be sent
to you free, with all charge* paid for devoting only a couple ef bears of rTT„.toting only s couple
your spare time to some work for The Guide in your locality. You would 
be surprised If you knew whet a email service we require to
you to secure Ut

u knew what a small service
handsome present. We peek end ship Urn dinner t__
I chargee of transporletioo. It coals you nothing.

The"*"

TUB COUPON TODAY.
re w
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By DIXIE PATTON
Oils* 

Awliii 
have d 
vo|er| 
reel i»w. 
Mrebei 
whieh « 
I be pel 
'•pilai 
of buei

will tided they would try it the next two 
the iwmllia __ ,

jmb ANNIE ANDERSON,
M * Carievale, Seek Age 14

Now deer children I hopeTHE NEW STORY Mill go on doing ell eee fo
Don't forget the new story cunt Blue CroaW fund A CONCERT

lln(,u" -friends, asking others to do the We had a concert last month 
on the thirtieth of November, 
quite a time too. W hen it wi

It wasnumlor to Gripp eofceted 11* 00 for the Bli a Crow
it lhie week fIM FOR RED CROPSthe Blue Crean Is not that

1 read the Guide ewery week and Ito dot Home day, vou may half through we. took up the collectionam eery interested in the Don Dads.Averti!. Clean illiam. Now Ihie picture in your Then when it was all over we sold a cakeam going to tell about a few things thatRidge 2&Patrie» Chrietnpherwm,
for the Red Cross. We sold ticket, forGlean Kemp. Lee Park. Ailette do to help to win theof the Blue Grom fund end all that thin» thatCamera le. See

lull Lake. Sadi
I think that of routinineteen dollars for it Then we sold 

some candy and other thin». The cake 
was a three-story cake with a ted crow 
in the centre of it. The collection came 
to twenty dollars alone. Altogether it 
was very nearly sixty dollar*. I’ve been 
watching for the Duo Dads picture every 
week ^ I think they are pretty comice 1

BESSIE MORAN.
A» II

Gull Lake. J I LEWIS. hoys and girts can do, leadedCavell, Seek Cross to kelp theBlue Crow Fuad to the hueteesiI have a delightful aurpriw! Thte horses that era at the front-
latter from Mr* lew», the A SPLENDID IDEA 

It waa Hilda that had propue 
plan and all the family wM 5i 
excellent idea So Hilda hunted 
jam pail ted eovered it with white 
Then she put a red crow on H and I

whea aof the Blue Crow luad. the'-Red Crow, her* will bea little, but
and SirChib and aw notthe V help the Red Crow ten. and if they are after hi

aw to-day and w 1 have Rouan ville.
refer teDIXIE PATRON te do ee the faro»the lid Utero is net •eh bethe lid ww ■Ol'CHT A VICTORY BOND

then, bet in of thisThis is wyMy Dear V anything temadia a diet teaII year* old.CTOw yet bet I the awj«My«wrttingNew Year to you all 1
'a are having afor the Rad

oe have New Year's day. Crow this veer, bet break etrying te n$100-1 bavefall we the Mattrap wi for ntbteu andCanada Club foref the V« e fairlyte trapwas probably .lightly*tlR be vais a littleI aw afraid wethat we
ittotjr Rood for $90.et New Year's the boa "Mil. *>»REGGIE JONES.and to Ibis sidhy beeh with a So they de- KyMk Saak A» IS. •eldier*

Ikla letto toko cote of the
> hove au» lend of

My brthhar is
!*e li

and n*

The ei
to help the in the

no die» you 
received the is a gee

nod like it
forth»

bet he ww
ELMER HANSENa»ta Do warn 

dmy. And it w i
wee of I

af aajrtl 
«!$«•

Utesftb
Wewgi,

'Vtees of
At L Off
Hal tea I
vise If i

him raps

I tee that
I eel ef

whether

—wise
trial of
redeieer.

t&Lr

yAiw

. t/îx »M Ï
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v The Union Situation Westerner» St root-Majority 
(By The Guide's Special Cormcpoi

Ottawa, Dweohrt SI, 1817.—TV 
shouting and tumult of electioa might 
have died away at the capital, but 
voter* still rejoice aad doubt lyes will 
coalisée to do to for some time to come.
Members of the I'aiou government 
which was so triumphantly sustained at 
the polls have already arrived at the 
capital aad resumed the- •ansideratioa 
of business. They have been dealing 
more particularly with an accumulation 
of routine matter that could not be at
tended to during the campaign. Most 
huainees of greater importance will 

’stand ever until after the Mew Year 
when all the members of the cabinet 
will he here, la the meantime Mr Rob 
rrt Hordes will take a few days’ rest 
aad Sir Thomas While who It weery 
after his combined war Iona and- elect
ion eeertioee will do likewise.

■It is not necessary^* this letter to 
refer to the details of the election re 
•ah because theyc.wiU he otherwise 
dealt with in The Grain Growers' Guide 
of this issue. They couina the are 
diction I wade seme weeks ago that 
the majority far the Vnieelsi gavera sût U t! 
meet would came from Ikf Wool he- he ansae 
cause It would keep Ontario busy to hut it is
break even with Quebec and dawn in that it u
the Maritime provinces there would be lively am 
a fairly even split. Ontario baa 
slightly stronger I'aleeisl than

ly be Increased to 60.

The Canadian democracy has given a 
triumphant refutation to every such 
prediction.” I *

May Ask Laurier to data Cabinet
1 have talked with several of the 

ministers since their return to the eapi 
tal and they have given espreeetou to 
feelings of relief that the decision was 
a decisive one. They realise that a 
narrow majority would have led to 
uncertainty aad perhaps delay la con 
uectioa with the enforcement of .Mr 
Military Service Act. New there is 
nothing to stand la the way of Ita iw 
mediate enforcement. Young men who 
must report for duty on January >, are 
already receiving formal notice* from 
the *11»ia department and by the 
middle of January a considerable per- 
lia», of the 180,000 reinforcements to 
be raised under the act, will he under 
arms.

A gratifying feature of the situation 
baa been the declaration an the pert

HT .
month It as* 
uiler We had 
a it was about 
p the collect mo 
r we sold a cake 
sold tickets for 

d it off and got 
Then we sold 

linm The cake

Our Prairie Fisheriescollection

liars. I've been 
(is picture every 
pretty euaMcal

HE MORAN,
Agr II

from Ike 1 to the
the food►BY BOND of theof Le Canada aad other French Canad

theta will
Mbriaa* Ways ef

Whet is true of Cheat Britainof the drafted
I to trap

wig advise the af hi* native provincewUP have
majariiy.

the ether head arc apeeelnliee her*r Bond for *S0 vrai, giving the eppeelliea a slight lead as ta what steps will he lakes ta give
tkle side of the Greet Lakes. The French Canadians rs prenant alia* in the
■eldier»' vat* will pratmhly rouvert t’aiaa govern meat. The warning eili
this late a small amjarity for Ih* sea says it ia mite likely that the
government bet it willbe fat frees Priam Minister will invite a prominent
•ufgeieal la “carry un” wit beat the French Canadian Liberal as well as a
•appert of the practically solid West t'ooservalive ta jais the government

of the
food Owe ef the

1er the
lake earn el the

hand of la the
have to he in due

have 14 head of
aad appeal to Mr Wilfrid A hole h the see••• that mots era pravidad far them.

that the Ight is eviit’s amjarity eater Liberalin the ly the gaverai
aletsea and there 1er theou fO
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Pullele that are laying now ate well 
worth looking after. Mark I hem with 
a leg band These Vanda aid cheap. 
Pick vet 12 or. 13 of the pallets and 
hens that are laying pow or likely It» 
«hortty, pat them separate and seal 
«prias use only their egg* for batching 
lie this <o%* few years and *ee what 
raw raa do in the way of increasing 
your egg yield from year-to year.
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roup in chicken* and turkeys. Thi* 
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for llri*. Coni oil in Ike drink inn wafer 
way kelp In prevent, further tpftoad. 
Coal nil Injected into Ibe nostril* will 
also kelp mhbc. Wa.hiBg the head with 
a week solulion of carbolic acid or 
Zraolewto will ultra give relief. The 
.wulle* Imrlwea should be braced and 
Ibe natter prceled oel. afterward* 
applying the aolatiaa. Often Ibe ewer 
will bave te be eat epee every few day* 
and the matter preened eut. At beet it 
is a ted ion» ptorewt M try and cat* a 
rase af reap. Generally the bird is am 
worth the I enable. TV# danger te the 
rrat of the fleck i* usually wore thaw 
the whole trouble te worth- Killing *• 
any badly affected ana* is the bautyptar 
lice. When bird* are an far gear that 
flack Irveltoeal will eut save them, it k 
-art a. well In kill them a*.

ITiree fur holiday poultry bave bava 
There te a i

meet band- la»mg. ere. wnty •*» 
tested. »sa. curse ul iwacatoiaui. tit; 
l-i.uuimd purra*»c ISIS. laaaHoa ei 
MM. raurrBl IMI."rsr&vrssjsr
rule mtiaHd. mi. at peer*. I4M; 
«terme. Mil.

Twer* Bead! usa. Me*. MUI. 
ml. IM»; lit». IMI. 1411. I 
af. IM. Mil; LSUrtm on. Mil

lie*.
ARC

> Of. »IM

Bee- ««udweerw. at. «earns» cerna»*u«, 
fit. wima. 3*4: toad, lit; dectmed i 
bp t-A. Ml. »»*. toan .ucmnafUl. Ml. 
and lam rarpT 4»«. V * MM IM;

Srt ■ anida, 4M. n wwin #7. Ml; 
a and Bsral mem. Ml; Mtaatton 
r. MS. to tSTau nai. WU«u*. 
•ttmai^ mijTml^ ^aflttow

T5B*; Oererr» naiammi' "itotT bum
m U.A. IM*. Baiaraa aider», ilia 

3*1» Pimparlmp tar supply IM*
■kadi I lairul ml. IflA

ïar a»»1 a*t. !»t»' iu»n,|»i«*

The IOO.I eliaaiiae U gelling usure 
arete a* ibe days go by tint farmer» 
wrmld do uretl new M plan an raising 
more punitry neat yenr. Kvaty peeml 
ml pedMrr grown will release a pawed 
uf feed, fm the heye everaawa. Raise 
mere peellty. eat mere pewit ry and set) 
more pmtilrv ebeeld be ear aim fm 
IBM

II» ■

». larter» el 
til; Bam* 

raltmL laa; I 
»!•; ptutort

» t»3
•to B»

•it.'pnrus rwatf. 'am. amwT ISMn» 
6»|. rsuiliitiia» ro price», asei p » 
nrsipari». Ill; put on r><« li.l It# 
to'lnry ei free. 111. prtees ton at* be 
«crip to A 14*. dRdb ml mads. II». 
Lada*, lit, I armmiar free pcnemal 
H*, tir Clara m rne aie. Btiae 
grace* m LA. ill, <*A mem rod. all.
Ml, toe grwto ami toe toai. tea», flaed 
pewes niuiiiRd. lee*, ertrea fur tea
leers, ill*, price» art id eaad it**.
---------^ — ------------- , ml, pre<• >• Bitot priced.

awFu. isir: eetoarg. ___m
lit), once» Band mis, uni. uaa. 
1*13. IM. lilt, resuto* tar Bled 
prices 111*; MadarlM rude m 
•M. lit», haw pnee» a ted. mi. a*

f Raenl nais Mti
a u.fcUll -rtl* 
peed, fiit 

bartma • Hi 
CP B .«ewidlM !#•;' 
dfttwnf toad tie. «*
NI. «m Ram a crime.
■ac — a» I a. Mi, i 
pedes, IM. mcremed 
Vamrmm tortaaam. ets.
»to. itir.toatf iRnc.. nu;
!■»»■•»», file, lam* ••
«••It tomme laa Udbr ism 
««an ni. mua* m •« _
«n* v.« ieaiami mi un.
I.»» ami iractor*, lier tocrteocT rt 
«»**. tortueRUÂ fa**. HR ndo 

ami free trod*. f«tf 1 
». lie#
a* repeal, tit 

■ '131a 
•Ml

*!■- . ... „J tar Auilrqtia. Mlf.
»w#A I»##, furtbana tuas I ». i»#l 
•cmrse* to AuMtatie and npalm
11*4. drt fareud »i trntaied. in* 
Prtcwa aved IMI. pc#»awl rod MM. 
•sal rt » «SU tot, till

rs la lackeys arc irr-
-ototone eee ll appaurs Ibal Mark 
head ia lurk»', ie |C*i a tout alee lht> 
fall agaia. The Arm •> aalau arc 
druaa tog taarUve dell rawilillaa. Head 
to drawn heek late Ibe a bowlder» 
1‘ewwliy there ie diarrbaaw peeevnl 
Tb# 1er key aefduwi Inals atars than lu», 
er thru* days kef am l he dhewee grt> 
*•»# ibe «indent vferm. Nwwwrewa die 
eased liven bate bare aval ia lalvly 
sad all bar# lbs warn appearlKcv. via 
torps while abat» ceveriag Ibe lehvs el 
Ibe live#. The live# ie stow eawaidel 
ably ierroeaed m eras The gvevrni 
•ymplema ere lb# «amv w eieilar In 
cravry c»m' Them is a* »nm fur ibr 
diavunv from ey ewe fcrtsuanl va 
pvetvavv I wnwll any I he I a hbvml ww 
af cbarnuel pmvieto» le any symfdem» 
•miy help Ie pm'vnl(lhe dHearn- 

Any dHaase a# the liter to aa imli 
cellaw of digest its dimrder^ The 
■ hare oel e* idewlly help* Ie 
Ihtom. The heel uoy lo sdmtwtUo ,r 
to Ie ml* ibe grown if. el ennk»/ «lu 
coal RHb water lo am he a aim eyiwf- 
Ahetol a hand Ini af channel la s Roar 
Id d a ptel af water to qelle .off. 
deal l*uwr Ibto doe a Ibe Ibreel ef Ibe

ttflR Baapm- iei. t»». aaj, imr Mil. iMÎTlfil I1M. and *e wort.
fl

«1er hey. My rt coddling the lathe* .im 
cee bald him irmly with lb* leg» and 
with-eee bead eye* I he mewlh IV

Ml. •»*
•Beam* V*« -tort mail i

lode* to »rt He#

rtiloH» ISl«
VaatieaciA A B «<■ ,mw weifarv. Rt 
•to s»-4R«m«Mmi 114 lie «unman

Part irtawanrtaa. ** InMw c 
nil. ulnar«*a 1111 V*»«
Htl Mil

rwbtB

1 *
II liner, *Si artirtto to» tree

*

Ibe fursRagor ie ibe eagle af ihe jew 
eed held Ibe amwlb apes ia Ibto way. 
With ibe atom bead pew# down lb» 
dam. Repeal M every day fa# a week 
rt »o Yaw cas da Ibe levies ne |m#m 
ullh it A few drum of ewitolhi acid 
la a galle* ef rdrink leg water to »ep 
l-tortd I* be a provewllie'also *

Al hart H to s dlffteWM dteewar I» 
handle aw aereeei of lahlag Ibe bird 
** and Irai» -and vayffwiably Tbto to 
perbapt the wars* and awn fatal 
■lumas m lark eye and awe that given 
IW RM 0»Hence of (mesi
eel il H to (tort I* well ed* .»«c^

well amielaiead. There to a scare If y af 
.larkeyn all rowed. Prices te lb* cee 
•amefs are froey 3d Ie 13 coala a II, 
1‘owliry coming ie new to la a prrtly 
well flaiabed «oedtlina generally 
Farmers, would do well lu bold wlml ' 
rhickeas they have left eelil Iwa week» • 
•rt w after the holidays. Frier» ri-v, 
likely M go ep a lillto higher by then

c^“
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Power
Lift

U.G.G. Seed Drills
a

In the U.C.G. Drill—whether shoe, single disc, or double disc—ÿ# will find these features: 
perfect distribution of seed—lightness of draft—» power device by which the lifting is done by 
the horses or engine; These drills are strong in every part. They are constructed so that 

* they will do your woik in a way which is absolutely satisfactory.

Even Distribution
The fill Ini fee* oe the llOli OpU will 
••w aay queeUly of aay hie* of era* 
irma atimimum lu maalmum. without aa> 
aalra part». wHi a* redueera. «r ehaae*» 
of pan The operator «ate the ledkal 
ia« lever lor the na«alil> he weeU la eow 
•a* the (helnbwlor doee the reel The 
fee* rod le la two parle, raeh run hr a 
•eperel* rheia whirl, hae a U*hlower 
im arias e«ea «htirthuboe el all Uwee

Lightness of Draft
The fraaw of ihi. drill le wade ef eufl 
eagle eleel. rewformf by heavy true» rede 
aad eroea hare, atlai II very elreag aad 
rial* It le la Ihi# rigid freme—whieh will 
anl epriag—lhal the mala lighlaeea af 
draft Mr# Aaalher puml le the heanag» 
foe the ihsr el y lee), - Three beenage are 
dirt proof, easy niaaiag aad have a par- 
feel elliag eyelem- UOO. heartaga lhal 
have eowe SM eeree with but oae oiUae 
•how prarlkally ho wear

Power Lifting Device
The U « u. UrlH I» the oaly oae ee the 
marfcel having a power lifhag* dev ire. lie 
euaelrurlhw to very eimple and not oaly 
•Ivee a p-'Vter lift but alee a power pres- 
•tire TM» feature n a Mg lahor-eever 
when the dnll I» used with hnreaa. but 
•I» full beeefll |» derived by the use of 
Hue drill w eeaaeelioe with aa easier 
la Ihe toiler ease, the drill to operated 
-aUrely with «onto by Ihe awa ee Ihe 
iraelor. The weehwe deep eel have la 
be slopped la after N> i||m or lower 
•we or both levers. This awaae the 
••prralor I» la full rualrul of hie loam or 
-r u-iiif el all IIww

Sood Rows Always 
Evenly Spaced
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